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|^racker KruinbS^
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Goree Youth Shows Champion Gilt At 
Annual Swint* Show Held On Saturdav

It was time for lamenting in 
the Oscar Spann household, 

k—k
Something hail to be done 

about Old Stubby.
k -k

Stubby was the family don and 
constant companion of some of 
the Spann children while they 
were growing u p. especially 
George.

k k
‘ 'You remember that black and 

white dog. Old Stubby, that used 
to follow George around town 
everywhere he went?,’’ Oscar 
and Hera asked us the other day. 

k- k
Everywhere George went, Stub 

by was with him. If he wasn’t al
lowed to go first, he’d wait a 
while then follow along He seem
ed to know Just where his little 
master was going and would find 
him.

k—k
And so it happened that Stub 

by began attending Vacation Bi 
bl»» School at the First Methodist 
Church with George one summer. 
I f  George was in class Stub 
would come in end lie down at 
the end of the bench near him: 
if he was in lab work in the base 
ment, Stub would find a comfort
able place under the table. I f  ft 
was decided he should remain 
at home, Stub would sneak o ff 
later and erne in tardy at V. B. S 

k—k
At the end of school, when 

time came for issuing certlfictes 
to the children. Stub was issued 
a perfect attendance certificate 
thus becoming the only dog in 
memory of those connected with 
the school to have such a record 
The certificate is still aroud the 
Spann home

k—k
Stub couldn’t follow the child

ren everywhere they went—off 
to college, or when they got mar
ried and moved w a y . Then, too, 
he became les active in his de
clining years.

k—k
He had lived and romped a- 

round through many summers. 
He had lived a total of 17 years— 
and that’s a long time In a dog’s 
Ult!

k -k
He became very ill some time 

ago. and it was thought the end 
was surely near. Oscar and Bern 
talked about having him “put to 
.•deep" at the time, then decided 
to wait until Bera Fays came 
home

k—k
When she arrived Stub was 

much improved. Her ultimatum 
to her parents was that Stub was 
not about to tie put to sleep at 
this time

k—k
The- days passed into weeks 

and months. Stub became more 
aged and more feeble. Finally 
he could barely get down when 
up, nor up when down. His ap
petite remained good, but his 
running gears appeared almost 
completely worn out. Yet. the 
family attatchment that had in- 
erraesd through the 17 years 
caused the family to delay the 
inevitable.

k !«
One day. George came home, 

and the family went into con
sultation again about putting 
Stub to sleep. George went out
side and took what was possibly 
his final compassionate look at 
his boyhood friend and compan
ion now a very pitiful sight to 
see, even in a canine’s life 

k—k
"Well, 1 guess it’s the thing to 

do,” he told his parents. “ I'm 
not going to tell you to do it, 
and I ’m not going to tell you not 
to But I'll tell you one thing— 
I'm certainly not going to do it." 

k k
“ I'd had his grave dug for a 

long time," Oscar said, “knowing 
that the time was coming soon
er or later."

k k
And so Old Stubby was put to 

sleep, never again to awaken In 
this old world His 17 years had 
been spent in faithful compan 
ionshlp with those who loved him 
as one of the family.

k—k
The Spann family can charge 

just one word In the song about 
“Old Shop ' and sing with a firm 
ness of belief: I f dogs have a
Heaven, this thing 1 know Old 
Stub has a wonderful home." 

k k
We learned about Old Stub in 

a noonday conversation at a lo
cal cafe Oscar and Bera hd no 
Idea we would devote our column 
to the faithful dog—but we hope 
they don’t mind.

Week end guests of Mr and 
Mrs. M H Dean were tier mo
ther. Mrs. Pearl Bruco nd bro 
ther Joe Bruce, of Dimmitt.

r,ohh> Jackson of Goree showed 
the first place gilt in the annual 
Knox County 411 Club Swine 
Show which was held at the* 
Rhineland gin last Saturday morn
ing.

The wining animal is an 8- 
months-old Duoc gilt.

Bobby, 12-year-old son <>f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Jackson of Goree, 
has been in 4H  Club work for 
three years. This was his first 
time to enter an animal in com 
|ietition He is a seventh grade

Moguls Drop 
Second Game To 
Rule On Friday

Halfback Bob Clark scored two 
touchdowns for the Rule Bobcats 
last Ftday night to lead his team 
the 14-0 victory over the Monday 
Moguls on the Rule field.

Clark, a sophomore, made 127 
yards rushing on 15 carries. The 
District 10-B Bobcots gained a 
total o f 188 yards orushing.

Some rain fell during the game, 
which was the first o f the season 
for RuIq  and the second loss for 
the Moguls, u’hn have been with
out the services of some of their 
first string men.

Clark got his first TD on a 42 
yard run in the second quarter 
and recovered a Mogul fumble in 
the end zone for the second coun
ter Quarterback Keith Whitaker 
|>assed to end Ernest Briles for 
the two extra [mints.

The Moguls will go to Knox 
City on Friday night for their 
third game of the season

Program Building: 
Committee Meeting: 
Slanted On Monday

The Knox County program 
building committee will hold its 
annua! meeting on Monday. Sep 
tember 19, at 7:30 p. m. at the 
court house in Benjamin.

President o f the group is Jack 
Idol; vice president. W. M. Font 
and secretary, Mrs. O. R. Miller. 
The committee is composed of 
faim and ranch men and women 
who mtet annually; and, during 
the year, work out a> solution of 
their problems in view of the 
county as a whole

Subcommittees meet during 
the year when they feel it is 
necessary and plan special events 
which would include fiekl days 
and tours, demonstrations and 
public meetings with guests 
s[M*akers

Some of the committees in 
elude: vegetable. Herb Partridge, 
chairman; grain. Ted Russell 
chairman: cotton, L. B. Patterson; 
livestock and range, J. C. Moor- 
house; foods clothing, home im
provement. and others.

At the meeting, sub-committees 
will make some of iheir plans for 
the coming year and report on 
activities of the past year

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
The Internal Revenue Service 

still has several thousand checks 
that belong to North Texans.

Every year a lot of taxpayers 
fail to write plain enough for 
the tax folks to read. Then the 
electonic machines fail to spell 
some taxpayer’s name right on 
their refund cheek. Due to sever
al causes the Internal Revenue 
Service ends up with quit a few 
thousand returned refund checks. 
Thev work had at trying to 
find tile taxpayer's correct name i 
and address, but a lot of folks 
also add to the confusion by mov 
ing and not telling Internal Rev 
emio of their new address

If you were due a refund check 
this yeai. if you have not reveiv- 
od your refund check yet. if you 
have not beeen notified that your 
return is being given a pre-refund , 
audit you should write to Intern- j 
ay Revenue. You may be one of 
tin- several thousand who may be 
pleasantly surprised by having a 1 
refund cheek forwarded to you

Methodist W . S. C. S. 
Has Luncheon Meet

The Women’s Society of Christ 
Ian Service rr.et at 11:45 a m. 
Tuesday. September 13, at the 
Methodist Church for a luncheon

Lunch was served In the fellow
ship hall, and Mrs Dwight Key 
gave the devotional

Guest speaker was Mrs A A 
Harkerly of Hamlin. 111811111 W 

[ S C. S, president.

student.
The Knox County winner will 

show his aninvil in tin* district 
show in Iowa Park on September 
17. miring the Texas Oklahoma 
fa il.

Kenneth Moore of Rhineland 
had the second place gilt He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs A M. 
Moore, Jr. ;

Eight gilts were entered in the j 
annual competition They were on- 
terixl by l -iwrente New and . 
Dwight Reeves of Gilliland; Jack- 
son and Jerry Decker of Goree; 
Moore and Richie Herring of 
Rhineland, Rodney Wright of 
Knox City and John B. Melton 
o f Monday.

Only boar In the show w;«* en
tered by Richard Jungman of 
Rhineland.

David Bardin, vocational agri 
culture teacher in Monday schools 
was judge for S iturday’.* event. ,

County Is Cited 
For Sale Of Bonds

Funeral For R. C. Partridge, Killed 
In Illinois Accident, Held Tuesday

i

SENATOK RALPH YARBOROUGH U given a briefiug by l olonH 
Clarence I HatUr on (he complex instrument* In the DISCOV
ERER XIII raptuie. the first man-made uhjrct returned from 
puter spate. DISCOVERER XIII was put Into orbit by tfae Air 
Re*earch and Development Command on August I0 and recovered 
the followin'; day. Col Battle, a native of Alpine, Terns, direct* 
the DISCOVERER program tor ARDC’s Air frorfe Halllxtir MIs- 
■He Weldon.

Knox County residents were 
congratulated recently for their 
part in swelling U. S. Savings 
Bond ow nership to a now all time 
high.

W. K. Braly volunteer Knox 
county chairman for the bond 
program in Texas, said the na 
tionwide holdings of Series E and 
H Savings Bonds stood at $42.8 
billions as of August 31, accord
ing to official word sent to him 
from the Treasury Department 
in Washington Of this total. 
Texans own about $1,770 million.

The report to Mr. Braly came 
in the form of a congratulatory 
letter from William H. Neal, as
sistant to the Secretary of the 
Treasury and national dilrector 
of the Savings Bond program. In 
it. Mr. Neal said that the new 
$42.8 billion total tops the World 
War II [leak of E Bond holdings 
by some $12 billion, pointing out 
the steady growth which has 
characterized the bond program 
throughout the peacetime years 
since 1945.

"These statistical facts, how
ever are a comparatively minor 
part o f the story,” Mr Neal told 
Mr. Braly. “Of vastly greater ’m- 
portaneo are t he* accomplish
ments of millions of famillics In 
making dreams c o m e  true 
through systematic savings; and 
the patriotic contribution of Sav
ings Bond volunteers like you in 
making our program not alone 
successful, but even possible.

"I know I speak for Secretary 
I Anderson an d  Undersecretary 
| Baird in expressing the Treas
u ry 's  congratulations and thanks 
for your part in this newest Sav
ings Bonds achievement.”

Mr. Braly said that one of ev
ery four Knox county residents 
is a bond-owner the national 
average.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. hi 

Sept 13, 1 !H»0 as compiled by H 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
I960 1959 1900 1955)

Sept.
Sept 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 10 
Sept. 11 
So pt. 1?
Sept. 13
Precipitation this date 

I960
Precipitation this date

1959 . . . ____  _

Gulftane Homo 
Heating ( on test 
Announced Ixnallv

There have been many contests 
awarding trip*, to KXirope, and 
weeks in Hawaii bat we don’t 
remember any local people ever 
having won these prizes. Now.

I however J I Kune Butane Co. 
I announces a contest just for 
I cnple o f this area, with a prize 
certain to be welcomed in any 
home a free winter's suplv of 
heat.

"Making friends is our busin 
ess ’’ savs Jerrv Kane, “and we re 
going to provide a whole winter’s 

I supply of Gulftane to a family 
right here in our area in our con- 

I test which i open right now, 
| and will glo^e Saturday, Octob
er 22nd.”

| It’s easy to enter, too: all
you have to do i* finish this sen 
fence, “ I would like to heat my 
home with Gulftane because. . 
in twenty five words or less Full 
contest details will bo presented 
in this newspaper throughout the 
run of the contest In case you 
haven't obtained your >fficial en
try blank, it might i*»- a good idea 
to call oi see J. H Kane Butane 
Co. soon.

Methodist Youth 
Hold Suh-Idistrict 
Monday In Goree

A meeting of the J. (J. Y sub 
district of Methodist youth was 
held on Monday evening, Septem
ber 12. at the First Methodist 
fhurch in Goree Several mem 
tiers of the Monday youth were 
present

Munday'.s youth were in charge 
• it tiie program on “ Education 
Far What?” Moderatm was Willie 
W«*avoi Others appearing on the 
panel discussion were: Joe Vic
tory, Jerry Bowden. Donna Kay 
Partridge Mary Ethel Patterson 
and Claire llarphum

Otticr members of the M. Y F. 
In attendance are: Jan Pendle 
ton. Millie Moore Bill Moore 
Ulvde Burnett. Mary Pomck. Pat 
Penick. Kathy Burnett. Nancy 
Penirk Cindy Alexander, Karin 
Embrodt. Stacia Collilns and the 
pastor. Rex Mauldin

A total of 75 from the various 
churches of the sub-district were 
present

7 69 70 96 98
8 70 70 98 93

9 69 69 !M 98
10 63 68 83 88
11 53 48 91 84
1? 56 46 91 82
13 57 52 101 86

Farm Bureau 
Meeting Set At 
Haskell Monday

A meeting o f the Haskell Coun
ty Farm Bureau will he held on 
Monday. September 1!). at 7 .10 
p ni. in the elementary school
auditorium in Haskell.

I>. I Cist of Abilene Texas 
Farm Bureau dim-tor of district 
seven will s|H\ik to the group. 
Cecil I, ritnore of Oluey, dinvtor 

t d - -1: t thm\ will also he pre- !
sent

An Informative meeting is b< ; 
ing planned, with refreshments 
and prizes for good measure. H. 
W. Smith, president of the Has
kell group, advised. Every farmer 
and rancher in Haskell and ad 
Joining counties is invited

Mr and Mrs. Freddie Wiggins 
and children of Lawton, Okla., 

14 25 In. visited his sister. Mrs Bobby 
Hutchinson, and family Inst M--n 

13.92 in. day night.

flower Drum Song* At State Fair

“ Flower Drum Song,”  the lavish and tuneful Rodger* and Hiim- 
merstein Broadway musical hit. will be presented in 24 perfortn- 
*nce» Oct. 7-22 during the I960 State Fair of Texas in P~lla*. 

- »b< w is set in ?an Francisco’s exotic Chinatown.

R! ( 'FIVES DEGREE Homer K 
Lowrnnee teacher of vocation 
agriculture In the Windthorst 
Schools re<-ently n*coived his 
master of education degree from 
Sam Houston State Teacher's 
College in Huntsville. He received 
his B S degree, majoring in ag
riculture. in June, 1959. He start 
«*d classes it Midwestern Dniver 
sity on September 12 to com 
plete work on an administrative 
certificate

Iaiwrance is a 15151 graduate 
of .Monday High S'*li ml. and is 
tiie son of M> J F i><wrance of 

i Monday.

Acreage Survey 
Gc*s I nrler Wav

Postmaster Etta L. Chambor- 
l.rn of Goree announcer! today 
that Rural Mali Carriers will be
gin distributing I960 Acreage 
Survey Cards to pair s on their 
routes about September 14.

The Post Office and U. S. Agri
culture Departments cooperat
ively make this survey each year 
These reports, directly from farm
ers, arc the basis for official esti
mates /or Texas acreage of all 
crops harvested in 1960. 

j To he sure this community is 
well represented In the survey.

, Postmaster Chamberlain urges 
| each patron receiving a card to 
fill it out and return It to his 

I mail box.
Rural mail rarriers working 

1 on this project include G. Hamf> 
j ton, Route One Goree.

Funeal services were held at I
i 2:30 p rn. Tuesday from the 
Gillespie Baptist Church for R. 
C. Partridge, 68. prominent land !
owner and retired farmer of this 
area, who was killed in an auto
mobile Occident last Thursday 
near Elgin III.

Rev. Ronnie Skaggs, pastor, 
officiated, and was assisted by 
Rev Claude Stovall of Abernathy. 
Burial was in Gillespie Cemetery 
under direction of McCauley 
Funeral Home. Grandsons served 
is pallbearers.

Knox Lodge No. 851. A  FA AM,
( had charge of Masonic sevices at 
the graveside E T. Goss of Scv-

Citation Awarded 
To Monday Man

An official State Health Depart 
ment citation was awarded this 
week to E Y. Johnson, water 

' superintendent of the Mundny 
municipal water department, for 
proficiency in water plant mana
gement

The impressively designed cer
tificates o f competency’, signed 
by the state commissioner of 
health and authorities of the Tex 
as Water and Sewage Works As
sociation. credit recipients with 
having demonstrated “skill and 
knowledge” of water treatment 
plant management and an under 
standing of the public health im
portance of the work.

Under the State Health Depart 
ment’s operator certification pro
gram. operators an* carefully ex
amined on their technical ability 
and on their knowledge of their 
work’s influence on community 
health Each must pass a stiff 
written test to qualify for certi 
fiention.

The Texas general sanitation 
luw requires that at least one 
plant operator per shift be certi
fied by the state health agency, 

i but other plant jtersonnel and 
persons in related fields frequent
ly seek certification on their own
time and at their own expense to 

advance themselves profession
ally and to increase their effici
ency as vital public servants.

“The recipients of these certi
ficates an* a credit to their pro 
fession and to their communi
ties.” sponsors of the certifica
tion program said

Points toward certification arc 
earned through actual work cx- 
perienee and by attendance at an
nual district and state short 
schools sponsored and conducted 
by the Texas State Dejsirtment 
of Health, the engineering exten
sion service of Texas A A M Col 
lege, and the Texas Water and 
.Sewage Works Association.

P-TA To Sponsor 
Barbecue Supper

A barbecue supix-r sponsored 
j by the Mutday P. T  A will be 
Im* held Thursday evening, Sep 

; tembe.* 15, at the football stad 
ium with the program starting 
at 7 o'clock, and serving of the 
barbecue ot 7:'T.

This get together is in honor 
of the teachers, that ine parents 
may moo* -,hp r.ow teachers and 

j renev arpuaintanccs with the 
others A small charge of 40 cents 
[>er plate will be asked

B\KK SALE

The Munday Pep Squad are 
sponsoring a bake sale Saturday 
morning from 9 until 12 o'clock 

i at the Chamber of Commerce 
; office They invite you to pur 
j rhaNc your sweets for the week 
end from them

ID VNOLIIS Kilt I*.
« At SF FOR CELEBRATION

Sirens should have been blowing 
and church bells ringing at 7-18 
P- m Friday, September 9. 1960 
for that is when Gerald Rick Rey
nold* weighing 7 pounds and 12 
ounces, made his arrival at the 
Knox County Hospital. His pa 
rents arc* Mr and Mrs Gerald 
Reynolds.

"Papa.” who is in the Army and 
stationed In South Carolina, won’t 
get to sis* his son until around 
the 18th but cigars were being 
[Kissed around by Grandpa Ezelle 
Reynolds on Saturday morning 
and according to “Grandma” Roy 

. nolds “ You just never saw such 
a pretty boy in all your life.”

This is their first grandchild 
and they are thinking tliat they 
are the only ones who ever had a 
grandchild The other grandpa 
rents are Mr and Mr* Clifton 
Patterson who are also proud of 
him. •

mour conducted the services.
Mrs Partridge, who suffered a 

broken rib and shock in the two- 
vehicle accident w'hich killed her 
husband wa- released from.an 
Elgu hospital early this week, 
and arrived in Munday on Tues
day morning.

Mr. Partridge was dead on ar
rival at an Elgin hospital, after 
.i truck hit the Munday couple’s 
car on the left side, striking the
door. Mr. Partridge suffered head 
injuries. At the time of the acci
dent. the Partridges wore enroute 
home after visiting a sister o f 
Mrs Partridge, Mrs. T A Miller, 
in Chicago.

Mr. Partridge, who would have 
been 69 on November 2. w.is bom 
in the Sunset community and 
lived all ol his life on the same 
two sections of land. His parents 
wore well-known pioneers of this 
area.

He married Willie May Myers
i November 10, 1912.
Mr. Partridge was a leader in 

i ho Gillespie Baptist Church for 
many years, and was a member 
of the Masonic Lodge at Munday, 
liaving served at master of the 

I lodge a number of years ago.
Survivors include his wife; five 

laughters, Mrs. Olive Mae Krause 
and Mrs. Faye Marie Erickson, 
both of Fort Worth. Mrs Mary 
Helen Shirley o f Port Necbas 
Mrs. Wanda Sue Meeks of Abl- 

j lene, and Mrs. Ruth Jenelle Owen 
I o f Casper, Wyo. ; a son Harold 
Partridge of Munday; a sister, 
Mrs W. W. McCarty, also of Mun- 
d»y. and 13 grandchildren

School Opens At 
Rhineland Tues.

.Students of RJuneland High 
School registered for the 19604J1 
term on Tuesday. Si*ptcmber 6. 
Classes began on Wednesday with 
E M Hughes principal, and Ro- 
tiert M Goddess, teacher.

Mr Gossett, new teacher in 
the school, received his B. A. de
gree from Baylor University, and 
taught last year at Tuloso Mid
way High School in Corpus Chrls- 
ti He and his wife and son are 
making their home at Rhineland.

Class officers for the school 
have been elected, as follows:

Freshman: Dwayne Herring,
president: William Friske, vice 
president; Charles Decker, sec- 

) rotary; Eugene Brown, treasurer;
, Sharon Birkenfeld. rejsirter.

Sophomores: Dwight Albus,
i president; Edwin Wilde, vice presi
dent; Carol Bruggeman, secre
tary; Marion Kuehler, treasurer; 
Velma Bellinghausen, reporter.

Juniors: Glynda Herring, presi- 
lent; David Albus. secretary and 

treasurer; Diana Bruggeman. re
porter

Miss l'ey son Accepts 
Position In Dallas

Miss Jimmy Del Peysen has 
accepted a position in Dallas aa 
dent il assistant for Dr B. G, 

j Douglas who sneciaii/es in w*ork 
with small children.

1 i< i |-.i cuts, Mr. arid Mrs. John 
Peysen, took her to Dullas last 
Sunday, and she began her duties 
>n Monday morning. Miss Peysen 

and Miss Linda Moore, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Moore 
of Goree, are making their home 
together

Attend Profession 
Of Son In Arkansas

James Fetsrh son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I.eo Fetsch, was formally 
admitted into the community 
of the Benedictine Monastry in
Subiaeo, Ark.

Mr and Mrs. Fetsch and daugh 
lets Lorene and La Vorn, attend 
ed the ceremony on September 
'dh James will now be known 

land Fr Alfred, O. S B.
The following day the group 

I saw points of interest on Petl 
Jean mountains including the 
fabulous Wlnrock Ranch.

Junior Hijrh ( lass 
Elects Officers

I The class of 1961 of Munday 
1 Junior High School met Septem
ber 9 for the purpose of electing 

! officers for the year The follow- 
] ing were elected:

President, Donny Voss; vice 
, president t’aula Snyder; secre- 
 ̂ tarv. Teddy Heiskrll; reporter, 
Janet Bullington.

Many ulaos have been made 
for the (*oming school year by 
Mrs Wendell Partridge home 

j room teacher, and members of 
the class o f ’61.

A
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TAX INt KK ISLM . BEAK IK  \l s  -,EI
The announcement that there was a budget 

surplus ot $1,100,000,OtKJ during the last fiscal year 
a much larger figure Ulan had tHvn fmeiast. de 
served and got headlines ail aiuund the country

This was a happy event But the cheering 
could be premature.

A general election year is believed to oiler 
a marvelous opportunity for those who follow 
the "tax and tax, and spend and spend" pluloso 
phy to corral votes. In the efforts of candidates 
to won votes, proposals are now made w hose cost 
to taxpayers would make the current surplus look 
like peanut stand economncs l nless the voters 
have the fortitude and the intelligence to resist 
these tax raising bear traps, we an look forwanl 
to inflation-creating deficits of almost limitless 
sale.

ALTOONA. PA MIRKOK. fo rm er lYesi 
dent Herbert Hoove. it the age of s.Y -till can 
thrill his listeners anti his dear v e a;. Ivory 
smile can hold attention. The elder statesman of 
the Republican Party proved himself to be the 
"hit’ o f the opening session of the Republican con 
van tin in Chicago .

“ He attacked the Communists the eggheads 
and the beatniks who would plane America --econd 
and who tail to stand up to their heru.iage He 
sought a rebirth of a great spirtual force which 
has Ix-en impaired by cyru. .sni iml weakened by 
foreign infections ’

The campaign train making whistle stop 
after whistle stop is coming back Senator Ken 
nedy says: “ Aside from its historical value the 
tradition of the campaign train is bound to regain 
its role in presidential campaigns because it bramgs 
the candidate face to face with the voters to a 
greater degree than any other method " Vice 
Pesident N xon say*: "The campaign train affords 
an ideal way to reach small cities in heavtlly pop
ulated states All of us who have been in national 
-ampaigns have a nostalgic feeling for the cam 
fiaign train which long has been an integral part 
of presidential races •

HAGERSTOWN MI' HERALD As news 
came that the federal budget for the year Just 
ended showed i welcome hdlu dollar surplus 
it was ruefully elm itrd t)..»t it. So. •..■ S.* 
fund had shrunk t v P'c m- • • nt • w • •

j forecast by the experts, who had thought the fund 
would Ik- in the black after two straight years in 
tht* led Even the new ‘itghir Sixth  Se unty
taxes weren't i no ugh It's a si.npie mutter of 
mote people taking more money out. And. if it 
goes on it is certain that taxes will have to be 
raised juickly ju*t io isivei present benefits

Acceding to Citizens Public Expenditure Sur
vey s|x*ruiing programs of a strictly non-defense 
n.oure u. v proposed in Congress would add $2 
billion to the federal budget for this fiscal year 
These programs include federal aid to education, 
publie housing benefits for jieaeetime servicemen 
federal aid f"i depressd areas, and a depression 
tv I* make work project calks! the Youth Conser
vation Cotps

I t u m i t v  MUHTMAKK.

A  billion dollars is a lot of money, but our 
national debt is ,i fantastic $285 billion The : 
'in. ons Publu Kxjx’.’iditure Survey; New York j

vi v» iviv III V »t.nui> !l ui ̂ ailUaUull, IvlU UidllM
that even if the government should end each year 
with a surplus of 1.1 billion and apply all of it 
to paying o ff the debt, it would still take about 
AX) years until the year 222K for the entire debt 
to lx* paid

In the meantime, just the interest mi the d«*bt i 
makes it the second most costly item on your j 
federal tav hdl v>nlv national defense costs more 

, We must continue to tell our legislators on the 
( 1.mil and state .vs well as the federal level—to j 
keep government spending within revenues and j 
step up the kittle to reduce the debt

M PER MART GOVERNMENT

About the best remark made at a recent con J 
' ference of state governors came from a hxleral 
' > f final Budget Bureau Director Maurice H i 
I Stans He said “Government at ail levels must | 

• ise trvmg to he supermarkets for every imagin | 
able public service and Instead concentrate on 
ssentials.'’

A government, like a family car. only afford i 
I siv inu.-h And if .i government continues .i spending 

>rgv long enough it like a family can go broke

The history of lihertv is the history of limi- 
<d governmental power, not the increase 

f .t Woodrow WiUon

Chips From The Carpenter's Workbench
Ik I AVIs; 11 A l l  MARK

It is mv conviction that •■'me 
of the relit,ious terms applied to 

men tixlay ere contrary to what 
the scripture teach 1 feel that 
my objection is based ohd 
ground. All that I ..-tv th 1 
you considerA’OtvfuIly mv it 
sons for rejecting the terms 
"reverend” and "father'’ .is 
commonly used in the religious 
world today

The term "revet end” is used 
only uiice in all of God's word, 
and then it is used n reference 
to God' “ Holy and reverend 
is his (Gods) name ' 1 Psm 
111 D' The New CVt t irv Di< 
tkinay defines the errn re 
verend as- “Worthy to be re 
vered, or entitled to i cverence " 
No man. myaelf in.led 
worthy to be revered ' or is 

"entitled to reveren..' It i- 
my conviction that the use of 
ttie term "reverend exhbits the 
"minister” to a p -it n ■ >t 
authorized in Gists word. N<> 
inspired writer used the term, 
hence we cannot .q d to the

L O C A L S
Mr at t Mrs Jeff Me bell vis! 

ted Mr and Mrs K 11 liunkle 
in Megargel last Sir 'ay

Mr and Mrs. Harv. v Reid of 
■Arlington visited his m >thei. Mis 
I \ Reid, and other relatives 
here over the week en I

Mrs Clara Nobars left l ist 
Thursday for a visit W'!h her 
daughter Mrs ,.\\ Gray
In Albany.

Mr and Mrs J p  Min'd t 
Denver, Colo., came in Iasi Sun 
day to spend a week1'  vacation 
vvutli hi- parents. Mr and Mrs 
Iks' Allred, and with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Join AN dker in 
Welnert.

Week end guests in the homes
f Mrs I. B SneLson i Mr and 

J C. Gollehon were Mr and Mrs 
J I. Blackard and Donnie
and Jay of Levelland Mis Gene 
Shanks of Harlingen Mi Troy 
Lindsey and Greg of Olin-v and 
Mr and Mrs ('h.arlie Ay oek of 
Seymour 'Irs. 5>hanh- remained 
for a longer visit

Mrs. J. B King a 1 Mickey 
Mrs. Grady Wardrouj and Mrs 
G C. Newsom of W. inert spent

scriptures for authority for its | 
use Peter referred to the apo-s 
tie Raul simply os “our beloved 
brother." (IlPeter 3:15).

In the first few verses of the 
twenty third chapter of the 
;os|m.J of Matthew. Jesus des 
crtbe.s the hyporrittcal action | 

f the scribes and the Pharise 
es in delighting in the praise 

f men Men today can lx1 ] 
uilty o f accepting religious 

t lies which would lake men's 
• •yes o ff the living God. "And 
c. II no man your father upon 
th-? earth: for one is your 
Father, which is m heaven." 
We are to call no man "lather"
.n a religious son so for in so 
doing we regard him as an 
Mtithuriitutive teacher

"But he that is greatest i 
among you shall ho your ser , 
vant. And whosoever shall ex 
alt himself shall lx* abas<*d: 
and he that shall humble him I 
-elf shall lx* exhaltod" (Matt 
23 11-12).

the wis’k end in Dallas and at
i. “ i to I the wixlding of their nhxv 
Mi- i > nn i Stmsn, on Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Pollard of 
’ it  k and Mr and Mr- C. 11 
Lackey of Lorenzo were guests 
of Mi ind Mrs Clayton Wren 
last Monday night

i, 1 • - v Pruitt and Roger Hell1 
left last Sunday for Denton, I 
w .ere i -y enterisl North Texan
State < "l! *ge far the fall term.

Mrs T  nunv li.irj«'r 
t. i » f i ‘' indra,  t''
\vtsti:i i.it Sunday, and she has 
i«'N!it:..-l her studies at Texas 
i ivi t ty ifter spending the be 
two i.-sters with them.

Mi . 11 Mrs. Jerry Kane took 
the i l i 'er. Jerrilyn. to Aus . 
Jin last S'm lay, where she enroll 
«• I in Tex :- University for the 
fall term.

Mr and Mrs. Lavelk* Biilbreyl 
and Ronn • >f Andrews visitixl 
relatives *'.•<• and in Gons* over! 
the week mi

Miss C.u! Ro'.e and Miss Rita 
Backus of Abilene were gu»*sts 
f Miss R parents Mr. and

M r Carl i. • <\ over the wix*k
end

C H r K O P U  A C T  <> K
Phone 4351 ’-'unday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moyletle
Office Hour* 'flat Closed

91?  i  Thursdays

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
September Ik 17

Peter t in- and Peggy Matey
in . . .  .

“Okefenokee”
Plus Second Feature

“Take A Giant Step”
.Staring -lohnnv Nash and

Kiihv lbs-.

Siimlay and MtHiiiay
Sepb-mher IH IH

“Five Branded
Women”

Starring A an lleflin  and 
■SiUiuui Mmigaiio.

Til«*x . \A«xl. Thunt. 
S»-ptenilH-r 2(121-22

Doris Huy and Kim k llodson

“Pillow Talk”

Mr and Mr- Elmer StClaire 
of IV  laxin and Miss Erwin St 
Claire of Fort Worth visited Mrs 
StClaire's sister. Mrs A K Worn 
ble. and Mr and Mr- J"e Bailey 
King last Sunday.

Mrs. Emmett Cross of Mul 
shoe visibst her sister. Mrs Clar 
nx> Mitctielf and Annette, over 
the w«x-k end

iuesta o f Mr ind M n  < !hai lie 
Hayni ttu* first of this week

ROXY
ItiMirx Open 7 p m 

show Starts 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
September IB 17

( harles liertM-rt in . . .  .

“The Boy And
The Pirates”

Sunday Monday Tueaday 
September Ik 19 20

“ Ml The Fine 
A oiuiu' ( annibals”

starring Natalie \\««xl and 
Ipitx-rt AA agner

AAe’re CIomxI On 
Wixlncsduy mid Thiinalay

were liicii son. Don H.iynie. and 
Mi Hayi, • - sister, Mrs Naomi 
Brown, both of San Angelo

Mi M B. iv m ty  and son of 
Shreveport, lgi returned home 
last vvisk after a visit with Mrs
Ethel Stlenriede and Mrs. Otto
Bru/ell

Saturday guests of Mis- My rtle 
Jetton were her niece. Lynclle 
Jetton, and her friend Shirley 
Struck of Goree Miss Jetton's 
brother and wife. Mr and Mrs 
S B. Jetton, of Goree. visited on 
Saturday afternoon.

Cwboys referred to a heavy rain
••r cloudburst ;ik a "goose drownd-
er."

M r. Farmer:
1

W'hen you need a mechanic, call the 

Ford Tractor House. We repair all types 

of tractor, irrigation, and car motors.

Free pick-up and delivery on overhaul 

\ jobs.

fiENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Ford Tractor Sales and Serv ice 

; Phone .‘1631 Munday, Texas

-------- '  ~ r /

McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQl l i ’PI.D 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Rhone
3451 3451

MONDAY. fKXAk

< Ine-hay Service
VA'« «n mm give ilfle.1v, 

e r t W  i mi ••(>ulldlng your old 
'iwllrraMti Into ■ new oa*— 
nnerxprtng or nitton. Made 

xnft, mrvtiiuii or hard, to eult 
your wwU

21 year* of exprrtriM'r to 
Munday < all for free mu  
mate. I am prlcna.

B(k ;g s  b u g s .
I irnlture 1 AtaUrwaaea

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable xerv 
Ice on all ntahea and model* 
of T. V. xeta.

PH O N F>
Day 4B41 Night .3051

CHAS. MOORHObSE
( attle - L;tnd - Insurance

1 Su n d a y  p i io N r  «x it n r v ix m t n  p h o n e  fis t

'por School and (polleyc
B O S T I T C H  Personal Stapler

Every Student should have one
*to e • -  ATTACH PAPCRS SCCUtElY;

-FA S T EN  BOOK COVERINGS;
-R IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS* 
- S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Eaijr to use on desk or in the hand Compact to carry m bag 
or pocket. Built by Boautcb for years of use. A really good 
stapler, foe only . * • • _ • • • » 3 .1S

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Linoleum Rugs
AAe are now equipped to In 

atall linoleum or rugx In any i 
room In your home. New R#K) 
pattern* arriving wovkly <ioid 
Seal. Armntrong and Pahrxi

(o*t our price* tuid m U nw tn  
before yim buy

BCKsGS BROS.
Iiim tlu re  A 'lattr****.-*

HAST CHANCE!
I CHOICE DEALS ON 
j AMERICA’S FIRST- 
1 CHOICE CAR E^sa
j CHEVROLET! j
^ .......................................... ...............................................m n ___B«

You couldn't pick a better t ime to 
dea l  w i th  your Chevro le t  d ea le r .  
He's w ind ing  up a w ing-d ing  o f  a 
sell ing year and he's out to keep his 
*60 models moving fast— right up to 
the final gun! I f  you hanker to own 
the year's hottest seller, for good
ness sake, don't hesitate! See your 
dealer for a choice deal NOW!

J  LAST CHANCE! BEST TIME TO BUY THE CAR OF THE YEAR J
CHEVY’S CORVAIR

Sample the upeiial de ligh t* o f C orva ir ’ * 
light handling and qu ietne** and a ll
round com fort. Take the wheel jui>t once
— and you ’ ll know why the ed itor* o f 
M otor Trend m agazine voted Corvair the 
Car of the Y'ear. Your be*t bet by far i» to 
drive a Corvair right now —while your 
Chevrolet dealer’ * w riting year-end deal*
— and he al l the m ore  satisfied! ( ’or+ttr 700 l - lh * #  Sedan inth  a prattu iU y fl'U flour!
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mr*. TbHnt* I/ *  CoiiUUmi)

Mr and Mrs. Morris Christian
and (amity of Seymour visited 
Sunday in the home of his i»a 
rents, Mr and Mrs Luther Christ
ian.

Week end guests tn the home 
of Mr and Mrs Torn Bowdoin 
wa.s their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Bmvdoin ami eliildren of

Rails
Mr and Mrs Kerman Dowd 

and Jo Carol visited recently with 
Mrs Dowd's parent*, Mr and Mrs 
A J. Caldwell In Holliday.

Mrs E. S. Jerntgan returned 
home last week from a visit with 
her son*. Doss and Ennis, in Lub 
bock.

Mrs Wesleey Trainham and 
Mrs. liobhy Roberson left Mon
day for Brownsville where they 
tie attending the State Texas 
Hume Demonstration Club Con

Ant! All Hunting Needs
The ilov’t senson i.> now open, and soon 

it will K  open season on other types of 
birds and wild name.

Let us supply you with all your hunting 
needs guns, ammunition and supplies. 
We arc headquarters for hunters in this 
area.

You’ll need new hunting and fishing 
licenses, too. We can supply them here.

Reid’s Hardware
Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

vention, this vw k .
A bridal shower honoring Mrs.

Daniel Copeland, the former 
Juanice Adkisson, wan given in 
the home of Mrs Sam Shipman, 
last Sutuday.

Mr and Mrs Clay Ellis and 
little daughter of Seymour visut- 
ed Sunday in the home of hut sis 
ter. Mr and Mrs Claudel! Brate 
her, Larry and Bert.

Mrs. Jim Roberson ari'ompuniod 
Mrs Hazel Mulligan of Munday 
to Happy this w«*ek, where they 
are visiting with relatives

Mi and Mrs. Don Blown and 
little son of Lovington, N M . 
visited recently with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Ficd Brown and 
Floyd.

Mrs W P. Hurd accompanied 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs pete
I 'ecmster, ot Weatherford, to 
'•i t'i iska when they are visiting 
v\d(i their daughter and sisim 
Mrs Lula Lnken and husband

Mi and Mrs. Clyde Iksk and 
iwi chi Idren and Mrs Ernest 
Iks-k; Sr. were in Abilene Sun 
nay where they visitisl with Ml 
and Mis Herald Riiss»>|| and fam 
ily and other relatives.

Rev Douglas Crow was a busi- 
nes visitor in Lubtsick last Fri 
day

Mis Mae Mlli'phree who has 
*»een making her home tn Arling 
ton. s|M>nt last wis-k at her home 
here in \era Visiting witth her 
was her si in Mr and Mrs John

lege in Denton; Janelle Jackson 
and l eggy Jackson in Midwestern
University in Wichita Falls W ill
iam McUuughey III Texas Tech 
in Lubbock, T ravis Clark in John 
Tarleton College in Stephenvllle 
and J m Frank Coulaton and 
Carol MeOaughey in M« Murry 
College in Abilene

Mrs Quel Hughe, left Monday 
for Hemphill wheie siie is visit 
ig with her patents Mi and Mrs 
H A. Smitti. t"i a few days 

A stoik showei (oi Mi. l^evoy 
Klnnibmgh vv. given in the 
home ot Mrs Maurice Hughes, 
Iasi Mor lay rn<h ang

L O C A L S

malned for a months visit while 
her husband is attending a months 
training school in Stephenvllle.

Mr and Mrs Milo Burrus of 
Plulnview were here last Tuesday 
to attend the funeral of R C. 
Parti idgr

and family of Mid

Dr and Mi -
their dau ;ht« 
Dallas last wn 
In the Univ r 
school yea

Mr. and Mi 
Odessa visit*
W. ( '  B eve l .
F B Littlefield 
the vviek end.

Mr. and Mi 
Dida-on were S 
Mr and Mrs

land Mrs. Gu; id

M i s l a-tv is I 
of Abilene and 

j i out her* and K 
visited Mrs I; 
and Mildred oi

Mr. and Mi

B Reneau took
Mary Ann. to 

aed she enrolled 
1 Iiallas for the

Bus .-11 Dera i l  of 
mot led Mrs.

I las sister, M rs 
nd famiily over

J N Kooncc of 
day guests of 

' ' itilev and Ml

■ m and Tony- 
Mi s Sam Car 

an ot Hamlin 
-rih.i Flncannon 
dav last week

Murphree 
land.

District S u|h i intendent. C. A.
Holcomb of Stamford preached 
at the morning hour Sunday, in 
the First Methodist Church { Mr. and Mi A B Warren 

Several former students of Vera ■ visited then da-.gtiter and hus 
High School are now enrolled hand Mr. and Mi Jm Duke in 
in college Thes** include Diane Wichita Falls 1 t Sunday 
Christian. Mr. and Mrs Benny ,
Carl Collision, Barbara Kuchan Mr and Mrs David Rohnett

Mr and Mrs Joe Weinberg and 
son of Denton spent th*1 week end 
with her parents. Mi and Mrs. 
E B Littlefield, and Eddie

Mi and Mrs W A Jungman j 
icturned home Iasi wis-k from a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs A G.
Jungman in Pep. who accompan
ied them to Alburquerque, N. M
to visit Mr. and Mis I,awrence 
lloluh r,nd family From thetc 
they journeyed to Santa Fe to 
visit Hu. Cha|x*l of Our Lady of 
Light and other points of inter
est

Mr and Mrs. J It Hill took 
then daughter. Johnnetle, to 
Abilene last Saturday where she 
entered Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity foi her junior year, after 
sfiending the summer months with 
her parents

Mr and Mis Lawrence Holub 
and family returned totheii home 
in Albuquerque. N M last week 
after a visit with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs C II. Honing and 
Mr and Mrs Emil Holub in Bo 
martoti

Clarence Herring. Jr of Al 
buquerque. N M was a recent 
visitor with his parents Mr and 
Mrs C H Herring

j day for Austin to resume studies 
for his senior year in the Uni 
versity of Texas after spending 
the summer months with his pa 
rents, Mr and Mrs A L Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bell spent last 
week in Abilene visiting witli Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Bell and family.

ELECT (  lA S k  OPTIC

The junior class of Rhinelatf
High School elected offieeers f4  
the sec hoi year, which began cS
September 6. They are as fc|
lows;

President, Glynda Herring; 
secretary treasurer, David Albua;

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bell and 
Vickie were visitos in Abilene last 
Sunday.

reporter, Diana Bruggenum.

On the western frontier the
women of the saloons amd honky- 
tonks was called a calico queen."

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t ______ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PHONE 5951 M IM JAV , TEXAS

I in Richards. Barbara Kay ' Pecos were wee 
We.ss Charlotte Boyd Edu irdjhi-i parents. Mr 
Boyd in North Texas State Col- mer Hubert Mi

of
end guests of 
(fid Mrs Chal- 

Kobnett re

Mr 
their 
h«H k 
lered 
icrm

and Mrs J R Hill took
daughter Lynda, to Lub 
last Sunday w here she en 
T e x a s  Tech for the school

to enter—
Nothing to buy!

“Dependable, clean, and efficient.’’ T his is a brirf but 
accurate description of Gulftane LP-CIas. But you <an 
describe Gulftane fuel even better and you hav e up to -a 
words to do it! And a chance to win a winter's supplv 
of Gulftane fuel!

No cost to enter no obligation. Here’s how —and 
good luck!

Tips to help you win
• I hi re i i-( isn't anv fuel cleaner, more modern than 

Guilt.on- I.P-tiim It 's  healthful, even  heal no fumes, 
soot or oily him t o i l in g  to walls, woodwork and curtains.

• To heat wit h ( iu lftene I .P  ( i.iH for a who winter, simply 
light your automatic heater, turn one knob, set one dial 
— and forget it.

•  All," Gulftane gives you (Means o f  hot water liecause 
modern gaa water heaters deliver three times as much 
1 GO I hot water as the larger electric water heaters.

•  A l l  tin e advantages can lx- vours with ( .ulftane L P  (»as 
w hen ,, r you liv e You liave your own fuel supply to keep 
you snug and happy, even  in lines d o w n "  weather

•  It i .-.I onlv pennies a day  to heat with Gulftane fuel 
There 's  no better wav to en joy  clean, healthful, auto 
main heating without Itlsa or tmiatt.

•  It ."O think Gulftane is |,|‘ Gas. bottled gas. propane 
ot but 'in you're almost right T h e  difference 1*  the 
guaranteed quality , purity and diq iendability  o f  Gulf
lane fuel,

• N o  ..(tier kind o f  fuel will  heat your home, cook your 
meals, heat your water, dry your clothes, hum  your 
garbage, warm baby clucks, and power your tractor 
\\ by should anyone use anyth ing but Gu lftane  LP-< iss '

Your nearby dependable Gulftane distributor is

J. H. Kane 
Butane Company

OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES
1. ( ’ompleti* th *  4*nt«*nc<", *‘ I would lik* t hi.it my 

hump with <*ulflAn«* fuel. bocauM . ”  un 25 w<>rda or 
Ifvw I f  th«- r*wt o f  th* family want* to hotp v »u fin* 
Hut only on* tmtry jn*r family.

2. Obtain an otticml entry blank from your (tulfUmw
distributor. or clip and tio** th* on* M o w  mid
night October *22. 1960, mail to The Milton (**» . P (> 
Box .190, Oktmilgc*. Oklahoma, th** official contest 
judge*.

3. Th*  decision «»f the official judg**i will b* final Kntrie* 
will h* j u d o n  the h«Nia of nrtginalit v u < nty and 
aptness of thought Ml entries hot onu* tin* pr q**rtv of 
W*trr**n PetruUmm C'orporation. prodm *rn if (»ulf 
tan* l.P (tan, find none can b* returned hi • >mplet*‘ 
or illegible* enlrien w ill not be considered

4. A sealed envelope t ontaimng th* rum winner
will Is-opened on Nov •*, ! W?'*« * K\*i> ni* uvitedto 
attend the official announcement of the win; r‘s name

5. The winner will receive enough Gulftane fie 1 to heat 
hi* home for six 6 month* October !*♦'•11 through 
March, l ‘.J»il llevaiirte home luatin, . r*imiits 
vary, all eontesfantH agree to accept our eat imate of the 
gallonage rtn]uired to heat an »vt rag* home m this area

6. Tliis contest is subject to all Federal, state and hwal 
regulations and is open to any adult resid- r.f of the 
continental United States, except lib*, employed by 
Warren Petroleum Corporation, it* brand***! tuttrihu* 
tf»rs. its advertising agencies, and members of their 
families. The prire is not transferable

MM YOUR EHTRY TODAY!
GENTLEM EN
This is my entry in the Gulftane “ Home 
Heating Content” :
" I  mould hkn to hoot my homo with 6ulftan» LP Gas

bocauso

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

i A U ihMt ,»f i«|*r m. , I Ml stUirhM.1 if .... i

MY SAMK  _____________________________ _  _

M Y A I W R K S S

CITY _________ s t a  n

01’ I.FI AN K O lsm iH VTVH S  NAMh

TOWN.

TO ritaaruaco 1 1 n  *  wmxmi nu kni

Mr and M i»- Tim* Jut gman and 
family of Fort Worth wero recent 
visitor'' of th«,;r parent- Mr. and 
Yfrs W A Jungman and Mr and 
Mrv f^aus Holuh

Dr r> C Eiland loft last Mon
day afternoon f"t Galveston to 
is- with his mother. Mrs Cha> 
Moorhous*' win i was vrix-duhsl 
to undergo surgery on WVdnes 
day. M i' Moorhouso has ix>cn 

1 in Galveston the past ten days 
| undergoing treaiment.

Waymun Smith left last Sun-

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Countv!

Service man trained by (». h. Service the 
dav vou need it

•  11 It V E l l ’s

lIKKItK.KK \ M ills

•  PREKZKUA

•  d in ii \\ \vin  r.

•  TKI t  \ l" l«*N s

li lS It ls  \ l>

This \N adier onh SS.55 |>er month. Your 
>ld W asher will nutke the dow n payment

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Yonrs f ,. K. Dealer

Lady-

S C e c tiic ittf will/
That's about what it costs to run a 

vacuum cleaner for an hour.

r f  11 nrnund vour home, electricity is fending .1 helping hand for the came low  
wjgis. It helps you with die washing, cleaning, cooking, even entertaining. 
'Hunk of the ways you put electricity to work for you, and the wonderful things 
vou d never have without it. Don't you a^rec that jour elccUtc service ii ju>C 
about jour Inst bargain today?

Phone 2661 Munday, Texas

frs
♦ 01
eoofc

HERB'S A BA

V
d/

'•st then 3 1 the o v »*og i
\y, by WTU. t®«

impttMe m»«*l tK« mod 
way and onjev 

IH# rl#ofii.«e»» and consromoor# 
of Flam#i#»s f *• etrie l «

VfetTexas Utilities i
[ an mvfstoi 

owmi c •mpmr |
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KUh' Sometimes 
"In lifp ib” Pr|»*rty

Made your will'.’ l! not. the 
Stau» of Tex - i iy vitul up -is 
owner ot your ost ■ te u|h>h >'our 
death Under our statues, the 
estates of persons having no he rs 
who (tie intestate revert. or “esc 
her;" to the State

Such provisions have been 
carried over from the English 
common law. There, under such 
circumstances, the estate escheat 
ed to the British crown The the 
orj of the process t.s that the 
sovereign tor State I, having been 
the original owner of all lands 
before they were parceled out to 
Individuals, is entitled to a return 
of such lands when the pottibili- 
ties of legal inheritance have been 
exhausted.

This idea has been expanded 
to include personal property as 
well as real estate It also applies 
in the case of a person absent for 
a term of seven years and not 
known to exist who leaves no 
heirs and no will.

Presumably, there is hardly a 
person who does not nave some 
individual or charity that he 
would prefer to have his estate 
rather than have it go to the 
State by default, so to speak. Yet, 
surprisingly, estates worth mam 
thousands of dollars d>> escheat to 
the various states from time to 
time.

Now. before you shrug the nat 
let o ff with the idea that these 
statutory provisions could not 
possibly apply to you better think 
a minute Suppose you and your 
spouse have no heirs besides each 
other and your etiUdrvn. Many 
people do fall into this category

In event of i catastrophe re 
suiting in denth for you and your 
entire immediate family no legal 
heis would remain Therefore if 
you had no will, your property 
would go to the State. In prepar 
ing a will, it is possible to provide 
for such an eventuality

In this hypothetical case, you 
would probably want lo designate 
some friend as executor, to take 
care of all necessary arrange 
ments and then distribute the 
estate according to your wishes

Oh the other hand, if you have 
plenty <>f possible heirs, a will 
could he used to designate which 
of them shal' participate in the 
division of the estate And even 
if you wish your property to be 
distributed entirely in accordance 
with our statutes of descent and 
distribution as explained in pre 
vious column, a will can perform 
useful functions Among other 
uses, a will could provide for an 
orderly and economical partition 
of your property. preventing any 
waste o f the assets by heirs im 
patient for a settlement

What happens to property

which escheats to the State’  Fol
lowing certain required legal for 
malities and court proceedings 
all escheated lands are set apart
to the Permanent Free School 
Fund ot the State, and may be 
leased and sold by the Land Com 
missioner under certain regula
tions Escheated personal pro 
pertv is sold by the local sheriff 
under a court writ and the money 
received therefrom paid Into the 
State Treasury.

(This news feature, prepared by 
(he State Bar of Texas, is written
to inform not to advise No person 
should ever apply or Interpret any 
law without the aid f an att> . 
nev wh is fully advisixl concern 
mg the tacts involved, because 
i slight variance in facts may 
chartg - the applv it c 1 of the 
law 1

( *uild Meeting Is 
Held Monday Night 
In Joe B. King Home

The Wesleyan Serv.ce Guild 
met for th<- f-rst meeting ■ »f the 
season in the home of Mrs T v  
Bailey Kng last Monday even me

Year books for the year were 
presented each member atul Mrs 

: la v  Haymes gave the devotional . 
Mrs R V Alm.mrode gave the 
out line ot study course for the 

i vear
A salad plate dinner was ser- 

ved to twenty two members and 
two guests. Mrs Lev Bowden and 
Mr-. Ben Wood.

Mrs John Spann, president, 
presded over the business meet
ing after which Guild w.us dis
missed to meet again September 
2«th

Miss Rellinghausen 
Is Hivon Farewell 
Party < >n Thursday

Mill Phyllis Hcllinghausen w.ts 
guest o f honor at a surprti.se 
“ Farewell Party" on Thursday, 
September 1 given by Mis.cs 
IVirothy Kdrington arid Janice 
Kuehlrr Th«> twenty four gue.-sts 
were entertained with games and 
■ lancing during the evening Gif its 
were presented the honor** and 
refreshments o f cold drinks and 
cookies were served

Miss Helling hausen, daughter 
o f  Mr and Mrs Hubert Belling 
hausen left September 3 to at 
tend school at Fort ^mth. Ark

Jack Thomas and Bob Waggon 
er of Odessa visited Mrs Krrmiu 
Mayo last Tuesday

Secretary (»f Agnculutre lien 
son has proclaimed marketing 
quotas for ttie 1»<1 wheat crop 
and has set July 21 as the dati 
for a referendum to determine 
prudutvr approval or disapproval 
o f quotas

i V Kit OF T IH N K s
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our many friends for 
the food cards ,nd the sermon 
that was such a comfort We have 
been richly blessed to have friends 
like you

The family of
V!rs Kate Peek ltp

Repair Service
We are now well situated in our now 

location, on Main St. in Munday, and are 
ready for vour repair work.

We repair all makes of vehicles-autos, 
trucks and tractors. We also have a |K>rt- 
able welder, a lathe and a brake drum 
lathe for vou" convienee.

Maihimr* For Salem

A t dealer’s code price: Two 3-point
hitch 9-foot tandem--; one 16-10 Oliver 
grain drill.

One No. 6210 2-wav breaking plow for 
sale.

One Corsicana shreddet , special 
price ____  - - $275.00

One new Oliver wire baler, with 
motor, mlured from $2,495 $1,800

Farmer’s Supply Co.
825 W. Main St.

lx»e A. F *rks Phone 3081

111!:!,*. ;lif!!!!!|lil!lllllllllllllilliilllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllli

MIGHTY GOOD EATING!!

i k k v s  ^ i/ i.  ttw

S W E E T  P E A S 19c

X-.-I I I W tM 's h s| I H I V c  PER I Kti

F I Z Z I E S Pk«  1 9 c

KtlKhkN's -1 AKI.AC — S t|T I’kti.

I N S T A N T  D R Y  M I L K 7 3 c

\ \ H U E -U  \N — M il M i  « AN

P O R K  A N D  B E A N S . . . .  ? fo r 2 5 c

\— OKIED  n  W O K - S P M .-  TO CARTON

ICE P O P S . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C arton25c

Choice Crade
lb. 55c

I.EAN

Beef Ribs lb. 29c
lb. 59c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Bacon
klM BKIJ.N  It K IP  OR REGULAR

C O F F E E

MOK TONS*

Lb. Can 5 9 c

IT E A Quarter Lb.

KIMHKl I.N PEACH «IK APRICOT

P R E S E R V E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 Oz.

PF l MONTE s|.|( E ll CLING S | 7 K 3 ';

P E A C H E S 29c

KRAI-T'S PARK W

Margarine lb. 25*
I KO/.F.N ltON AI.lt )K  (  K — 6 OZ

O R A N G E  J U I C E  T w o fo r3 5 c
FROZEN BONELESS FILLETS

P E R C H  F I S H  Full Pound 3 9 c
FROZEN BKFF. CHICKEN OK Tl'KK KY

D I N N E R S  5 9 c
BIRDSEYE

S P I N A C H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
(. \KllFN FRESH

C A R R O T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pkg. 7V2c
GANDY'S A ll .  FI W O K S  l, GAI ION

M E L L O R I N E

KIM K M  ! "S G IA N T

D E T E R G E N T

KIM W H ITE  KVHO-SED

N A P K I N S

3 9 c t -  NO I t \i I IO R M  A

L E T T I I C  E Lb 1 2  Me

Box 5 9 c
HI M i K1 -SK I

P O T A T O E S
10 LB. HAG

Box 1 0 c

DOG FOOD

Store Hours:
Week Days -

7 a. m. lo7n. m.
Saturdays 

7 a m.toftn.m.

6 for 4 9 c

i -  n o . i , tit (»i: \ im

C A B B A G E Lb. 5 c

RODGERS
FOOD MART

/Jffl

a  »

k 4

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

*

* W
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R
Issued by the State 

Health Department

School for most Tcxus children 
started last week. Hack to school 
means more than pencils, paperi
and new smelling blue Jeans.

The September issue of t he 
T e x a s  Health ltulletln, a monthly 
publication o| the Texas Slate 
Department of Hcuitli, is devoted 
to matters of school health

All ai licles m the Bulletin were 
written bv persons with wide ex 
twrlence in their respeetive fields 
Yi.cluding school muse environ 
mental engineers, teachers and a 
physician.

There are many hints that will 
come in handy for parents as

1 11 as school personnel.
A common problem Is estimat 

mg the ideal weight for a child 
The solution suggested in the 
September Bulletin says multiply 
th» child's age In years by seven, 
and add one-halt pound for each 
month past that year.

This will hold true from ages 
six through 12.

For example, boys and girls 
who are eight years and eight 
months old will average close* 
to tiO pounds. Fight times seven 
is 56 add a half pound for 
each of eight months and it totals 
60 pounds.

Of course there is no set rule 
that a child has to weigh 601 
pounds at that age because build 
and current rateo f growth must 
be considered.

All infomation which pertains 
to the helth or growth of a stu '

dent should be kept in a perms n- 
nent record all through school. 

Items such an tmrmmr/auon*
sickness sight or hearing tuuMti 
caps, as well as teacher observa
tion reports should be included 

The importance of * teacher 
observation ol. ^JujUicn Xuf phy
sical disorde#* and handifaaps 
should lie a routine procedure, 
because in addition t«j <ktihiii|f a 
physical dist’friM h  l<>ff it m*- 
comes sei .ait, ihr' teacher is 
often ibie to nricmer emotional 
difficulties at home.

How sch «>l environment afiiwls 
the learning activity of scranol 
.lii v i  is well as then n Tltii 
s di cuvsc.i in a key article 

I. ’hting, t.impus grounds, toi
let facilities heating. ■ afeteria 
cleanliness all are carefully 

• rot-■ i/» I In highly trained 
Inspectors.

Indeed tchool health is more 
th ’n fen shots in elec .r,t r\
chool it is the consideration of 

the whole child all the way 
throe 'h school.

Sort rlOUft

*'M y H at It  In The Ring I”

"M y hat is in the r in g !" That’s n phrase that has thrilled 
the American public for fifty years! It means a politician 
has declared himself a candidate. ■

In this election year, canili* o

t \ Qhm

Bailey Jones, who has lived in 
Austin for a long tiime, was the 
star slugger of tile Brady baseball 
team back in 1921, w hen 1 used 
to see him in action.

He always lias a good story 
for Instance there was the time 
that Hr.idy was playing Rock

datek a le  doffing their Stetsons 
. . . ready to battle for the high
est and lowest eh - l iv e  offit c in 
the nation.

Teddy Roosevelt populai i/ed 
the evp i.  -1-*n in 11*12 when he 
ran fo r  pn utent on the P ro 
gressive Party  ticket. He was 
heading fm t >1 iuio O h io . . .  
to u'ldn .. t|u* lyuve ' tion . . ,  
when new .-nungijf ri-pot ter* 
stopped him ill I leve'and

“ Your friends want to know 
if you’ re going t<> tie a candi
date,”  they - <k> d earerljr.

l ie  leplieU. " M y  hat i in the 
img! Tin* fight i.-> on. I’m 
stripped to the buff ”

The old Rough Rider was 
fumltrai ' h i . 1 , !.. . I n
the W ild  West, a Ilian Volun

t e e r e d  to participate in a box
ing mutch hy literally throwing 
hi- hat into the ring. "Heady 
to fight at the drop of a hat' 
allude to the suine cu ’ in.

The cowboy hat that fiew into 
the ring was the familiar lurge- 
hrintn ed variety In 1"' " Jfiin 
B. Stetson liad trav< .d west 
for hi- health. When he re
turned to Pbilad«lpbu> he dc 
signed headgear esp, ally to 
suit the need of the An t rn an 
cciwlmy. He called it a ten gnl- 
lon hat.” It be, ;imt ki vn sim
ply as a Stetson ... though 
Stetson makes all kinds of 
headgear.

Today the political ra< e is 
on. Ask anyone to predirt the 
uteome and he’ll tell w  i . . .  

at the drop of a hat!

Electric Llotor Repair
Sales and Service for A. (). Smith, Hob- 
bins &  Myers and Westinsrhouse Motors

JACUZZI P U M P S - a 
Sales and Service

W e Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . . .

G. & L  ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
Jimmy Lynn, owner

Day Phone 2102 Night Phone 3672

I wood, The visitors were at bat 
1 .mil a lino drlvo hit with groat 
| IMjwcr. bounced off the gh>. * oT 
the eenterfk’hier (call him 

i William-.'. Jorum was playing 
i right field and had raced over 
1 he hall struck his glove tail he 

; knew he couldn't hold it, x<> he 
| knocked It hack to the center 
' fielder, who held it for the out.

As if that wasn’t enough. In 
j that game Jones figured in an 
other remarkable play. He had 
started toward the diamond fr>>tn 
right field to advise the pitcher 
what kind of pitch to throw to 

, the hatter, a veteran whose 
strength and weakness at the 
pi; re Jones was familar with.

I But the ntifhei didn’t see Jones 
1 oomingin and went ahead and 
| threw Jones was ol course away 
out of posiition The serve was 
to the h itter’s liking and Ilailev 
saw tlie hall Int with frre.tt forex’

toward right field lie turned and 
raced in that direction hut didn't

e the hall Meanwhile he glimp 
s<s) his teammates and amazingly.
; hey w.-re going in

Me become aware of a weight 
in Ins glove, looked down and 
(here was the ball. He must have 
insiii -lively thrown up his hand 
■•t Mu crack o f the bat and had 
(-aught It without knowing it!

Tile catch had N-'-n made be
fore he moved out cf his tracks. 
Had he been In his proper place, 
it would have heen a clean hit.

The batter as they passed each 
other, growled, “ You are sure 
lucky.” Jones grinned and re 
pihed, "Shuck* anybody would 
know where to play for you."

Signs:
In Knoxville: "  See Dean first, 

his tires last."
In Memphis: “ You call; we

haul — Duvall.”

Uicie was oiyv; a piagirist 
why visMUrd In* book, -quUu «p  | 
propriately, "Cnder Fulse Color* .” j

Drought Affects 
Whitewings In Area 
Smith Of Border

The vvhtte-wing«*d dove -nest 
big area of northeastern Mexico 
is very dry. although there ap- 

to be a normal population
of doves, according to a recent 
preliminary tour made by biolo
gists who went from the border 
ty Tampico.

Four men, including two Tex 
as biologists, one from Mexico 
and one from the V. S Fish and 
Wildlife Servin’ s|«*nt consider’ 
title time in Mexico checking lies' 
itif condition-; They reported 
drought conditions over most of 
the area, with little rain having 
been received since last Decem
ber.

Another spot check will is- 
made shortly after Uie birds la- 
gin their laying. As soon as the 
hatch can lx* expected, the work 
ers will go back into Mexico to 
hand the nestling buds.

Birds will he handed in their 
nests or noth sides of the Rio 
'halide. From such field work 
tin- biologists will secure infer 
rn stion on the movement of white- 
wings across the Texas Mexico 
'Murder this full.

I f there are indications of an 
ample crop in Texas, a season will 
be recommended later in the sum 
mer by the Game and Fish Com I 
mission.

While wing shooting has been 
permitted in Texas under a modi 
fil’d plan for the (sist three years j

Dollars And Sense
By Mrs. S C. Kinsey, Knox 

County H. D. Agent

More tax saving tip.* : 1. Do 
nate used property to charity. 
You can claim the fair maket 
value as a charitable deduction 
if you choose to fill out the long 
form. Do you have any old toys, 
clothes, books. TV sets. et< ? See 
whether your church, library or 
other charity can use them Don't 
set your value too high.

2. I f  the doctor suggests that 
i you air condition your house for 
members of the family with al 
lergies you ran deduct the cost 
of a room air-conditioner if the 
doctor prescribes it a* a medical 
expense A central unit you In- 
-tall in the house, on the other 
hand, would tie considered a rape 

; tal improvement and would not 
tie deductible

1 Ou t  stock jointly with your 
wife If you own stock in your 
name alone, you must pay tax on 
dividers in excess of S30 But if 
the stiM-k is jointly owned the 
first 5100 of dividends is tax free 
Thus you could report $50 lev, 
in income ani save $10 or more 
in taxes.

Mr and Mrs Melvin StrickJ. nd 
visited his parents in Graham last 
Sunday and si«>nt some time fish 
ing at Possum Kingdom Lake.

CHARMING—A modern little 
mlM wear* a captivating drees 
reminiscent of Victorian day* 
nn<l manners Tin- provincial 
cotton print, tuck'd bodice, 
eyelet and velvet edging* add 
to the old-fusliiui.i d ( harm of 
tin- dress by PeUte ileur.

awards for districts and indivi
duals in the catagories of oranlxa- 
tion education, planning, pro
motion and accomplishment hi
soil and water conservation at the
state level.

L O C A L S
ENROLLK8 IN COLLEGE

Gerald Eugene Kinman has en
rolled in Cisco Junior College for 
the fall semester beginning Sep
tember 12. Gerald is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Kinman of 
Goree. and is a 1960 graduate of 
Goree High School.

Mrs. Bobby Hutchinson and 
daughters visited with relative* 
in Lubbock over the week end

I Mr. and Mrs H. F Jungman,
| Mrs W. E. Braly and Mrs Aaron 
| Eugar were visitors in Wichita J  Falls last Monday.

Soil Conservation 
Winners Announced

Texas’ six individual grand 
award winners and tin* state’s i 
three outsia'idii:!’ districts ir, the ; 
13th annual national soil conser
vation program have heen an-1 
nouneed by the Goodyear Tire 
(. Rubber Company, sponsor of 
tin* event, according to Jack Bar 
ton. soil and water conservation 
specialist for the Texas Agricul 
tural Extension Service.

Districts named as winners 
were District 1, Hale County SCD; 
District 2, Southmost SCD: and 
District 3, Llano SCD.

Individuals winners from each 
district were District 1. F. F. 

'Calhoun. Plainvievv and Don P 
- Hegl. Petersburg; District 2. Dean 
Alexander, La Feria and Olney 
I. Dean, Jr, McAllen; Distriict 
3. James D Epperson, Valley 
Springs and J L. Renick. Llano

In addition to receiving plaques 
as permanent symbols of I heir 
conservation accomplishments, the 
six Texans will be guests of Good 
year at the Wigwam resort and 
Goodyear Farms at Litchfield 
Park. Arizona in December, Bar 
ton said.

The progi am annuaiy provides

Get That Leakv Radiator In•

Shape For Winter And Antifreeze 
With A New Core

If you will bring sour work to tny shop. I will M«e you 

2.1 to M p--r cent in i r  k bncfc on new cores and repair work.

Greenway’s Casting Repair 
And Radiator Shop

From “ Deere Day in Dallas” —

There’s A NEW 
GENERATION 

of Power 
for You!

I N T A R S I A  G O - T O G E T H E R t

Hao»h«i tones or* the perfect background for our 
♦y, new iifofiia sweaters in preciotft 100%

lamtttwool. . .  mix them with the heother soft 

Wool ■ cashmtr* blend slim skirts and pants.
Sweaters, 32-40. skirts and pants, 3-17, 6-18.

-now Hake pattern s|pover Hi.W 

tulip front pattern rttn lic** I2 J0  

v ita  'k lrt, k  rmv dart, trim  I -MW 

slim  pAftfs T2.90

k . . .

I ’ve just returned from "Deere Day in Dallas," where I 
previewed the all-new John Deere Tractor Line the N E W  
G E N E R A T IO N  of Power. There’s new earning power in 4 
h.p. sizes . . .  12 bask- models . . .  4- and 6-cylinder gasoline, 
Diesel, and LP-Gas engines. Brand-new, foliy field-proved, 
these powerful tractors offer a new concept in power engine, 
transmission, and hydraulic more usable power for every job. 
Watch for our big open house, when you’ll see for yourself.
Stop in today for an earful on the N E W  G E N E R A T IO N  
of Power.

Quality implement Co.
CARL’S DEPT. STORE On SeyimHir Highway Phone 6701— M unday
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Goree News

lor
his
\>l

Mr. and Mrs Walter Hicks 
honored at party

Mr and Mrs. Walter Hicks, 
who are moving to Seymour to 
make their future home, were 
honored with a party in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Williams 
Sunday evening. Those attend 
ing were Messi -. and Mines. P
H. Routon, Luthei Williams E. 
H Melton, C. T  West, J D Hicks. 
Lynn Cooke and Mines. Mack 
Cooke. Lester Bowman, Hewitt 
(liven Floyd Bowman and Mrs.
I, oi.s Williams of Abileiu*

tier aid Myers and Gordon Smith 
of Goree, and Bobby Hutchiiuson 
and James Hawkins of Monday 
attended the Humble Dealers 
meeting at Wichita Ralls last 
Wednesday evening

Mr. and Mrs T M.‘ Falls of 
Throckmorton visited in the home 
of her brother. Mr . id  Mrs. Ira 
Stair up Sunday 

Mrs j, c. Morton visited Sun 
day m the home " f her daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Pori Al< \ ler and 
grandsoiy Mr. and Ml Gene 
Bingham and family in Wichita 
s'alK

Mickey Land left Monday 
Abilene where he will rest m« 
studies in Hardin Simmons 
lege.

Work was started Monday on 
the Church of Christ, where sev 
eral new class rooms are being
added

Mrs Jim Cooke entered the 
hospital in Haskell Monday f" i 
treatment.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Bra tley of 
Haskell were Sunday visitors 1:1 
the home of his paarents Mr and 
Mrs Lloyd Bradley 

Mr anil Vlrs Chart) 
left Saturday for 
where he will enroll a 
in E T  S T. College 

Logan Thompson w i 
to the hospital tr Knox CUfy Sun 
day for treatment 

T C. Smith of Wichita Falls 
spent the week e d visiting in the 
home of Mi in Mrs I J Smith 

Mr and Mrs Gordon Rarl 
M«*»re are proudly announcing 
the arrival of a baby daughter on 
September 10. This little lady 
Weighed 9 pounds and has been 
named Martha Jane Her and 
mother Mrs. Ernest Moor" is 
helping take care of hei Mrs. 
Moore is the former Gayle Dven- 
port of Stamford 

Mr and Mrs. B 
family o f 
home of 
Mrs Irtt Stalcup

Mr and Mrs L. C Vance visit 
ed their «*n. Mr and Mrs. L. C. 
Vance, Jr in Lubbock last week 

Mr and Lavell Bi#>re> and 
family of Andrews visited his 
father and other relatives here 
Sunday

Miss Sarrunye Sue Bat*-- has 
returned to Me Murry *>:'*-.■<• in 
Abilene w V|y she will attend

fa j

laither 
Commerce 
s a senior

s ai .nutted

school this semester.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kinman and 

daughter. Diana, of Fort Worth 
visited In the home o f his bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs Wesley Kin
man last week.

Taylor Couch, who is working 
mg at Andrews, spent the week 
end with his family.

Mrs. Sam Hampton attended
the \\ M l  workshop at Abilene 
last Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
visited Mrs Walter Harris Sun 
day Mis Harris has been criti
cally ill in the Sweetwater hospt
t.il fur several day- but is report 
ed to be improving

C. H Presnail was a business 
visitor in Lawton. Oklu Monday

Mrs Bula Stewart s(»ent Sun 
day with her sister. Mrs Minta 
King, who is a |uitie.it in the 
Throckmorton county hospital 
Mrs King celebrated her SSth 
birthday the r> .'-sex sang ' llui*vy 
Birthday t*> Y**u as they pre
sented hei with a lovely birth 
day cake I*i ctures were madi
as she blew out the candles and 
sliced the cake

Out of town relaatives attend 
ing the funeral *>! Mrs K i»«*
Peek last week were .1 O Kir- 
herts Mrs Ft hei Waklrip. Larry 
t*i*v* *• Waldnp Mr r -l Mrs Ro
bert Cato of Post Mr and Mrs 
H L Bartlett of Tulia Mr and 
Mrs Benton Bartlett of Lubbock 
Averett Bartlett of Brownfield. 
Mis >ra Lar* f Meg.irgel. Mrs 
Nancy Struck and children of 
Odessa, Mrs Jimmy Massey anil 
laughter of W nula Falls, Mr 

and Mrs. Garl Flncanr.on of Luo 
lers Mrs .1 H Br*K>k- mil Mrs 
Earl Stewart of Mineral Wells.
Norm.in R

M
land

M
and ehlldn 
day fn*m ( 
parents. Mr

hcM
H

nd

R
»f Car 
iberts

n Mr 
I >'vel

tinned.
Darrel Elliot and Miss Mozeli 

Vandiver of San Angelo spent 
the week end visiting her mother, 
Mrs. S E. Vandiver and Nina 
They also attended the Elliot re 
union at Seymour Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Caldwell 
of Vernon visited his mother, Mrs.

. W. K Caldwell and other rela 
i tives here Sunday Mrs. Caldwell 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mi and Mrs Orbs Lambeth of 
i Anton spent the w«t*k end visit 
i mg his parents. Mi and Mrs R 
11 Lambeth, ami other relatives
here.

Mr and Mrs Pearl Beaty of 
I Sunset s[>ent Sunday visiting in 
the home of his brothers. Ewen 
Humid and Jack Beaty and fami

| lies.
Mr an*l Mrs Vernon Routon 

-■pent the week end visiting in 
the home of their son. Mr and 
Mrs Jimmy Routon and son. 
ind in the home of Mr and Mrs 

'Gerald Simpson and familv In 
Dallas

Skip BiadU-y return '! to Ar 
•••’ tort Tuesday where he will 

• •nruil is a Junior in the Aiding 
ton college.

Mr and Mrs C. H. Prcsnall 
i* tis) his mother Mrs Effle 
t esnall. ir. Olney Sunday 
Bud Y.»t>*s and Jimmy Crouch 

*f Wichita Fall- vsited Sunday 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
George Crouch and other rela
tives here.

Mr and Mrs Melvin Brown of 
Oklahoma City spent the week 
•■nd vtsitiing her grandmother. 
Mrs Fannie Cooksey, and other 
relatives here

Mr tnd Mrs Calvin Robinson 
and Vickie sjvnt the week end
wath hei mother. Mrs VV O 
Barnett

Mr and Mrs. George Cheek 
• i! 'laughter Mrs Evelyn Kamp.

*-f Canadian were week end visit
the home of Mrs Cheek's 
Mr arid Mis John Lam

Mrs 
■n came ll 
Germany i 

nd Mis

rm

heth and Mrs Joe
Rhinelanu. Aftet his 
will h«' stationed at 
Force Raace Merced

Wilde 
i lost Tues- 
o visit their 
R L  I aim 
Wild**, of 

leave Clem 
Cassle Air 
Calif

W King and 
Graham visited ir the
her two - nt M and

Jack Hampton left Tuesday for 
Abilene to enter Hardin Simmers 
for this semester

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jordon end 
•■on of Dallas spent the vvi'ek end 
visiting in the home - f Mr and 
Mrs George Nix

Mr and Mrs Earl Bra- >f
Fort Worth visited over the week 
end in the home of h»*r brother 
Mr and Mrs Wesley Kinman. 
Other week end visitors in the 
Kir.man home were Mr •»:-.* i Mrs 
Charles Kinman of Wichita Ralls.

Lt and Mrs (Gouge Robert 
Shield* -pent the week end visit 
mg his mother. Mrs \V D Ro
bertson. and Mr Robertson Lt. 
Shields will rc;nrt back to Rort 
Knox Ky where he will be sta-

ors in 
sister.
heth

Mr and Mis C.i-ey Wither 
of Beaumont spent the week c id
visit, ;• Dr a* 1 Mrs W M Tay 
lor.

M- a-i'l Mr- Kenneth Philli|»s 
e l M l  ind Ray end Eb*ka 
Armstrong of Fort Worth visited 
over the vv«>ek end in the home 

! Mrs Phillips (larents Mr and 
Mrs S,im Hampton

Gerald Mvers .ax-ompatue*l 
Charles McCauley t - Dallas Sun 
ilaay

Rhonda Kay is the name of the 
little daughter who was born to 
Mr and Mrs Runnel Aytes of 
i.ui.sv die Septemb*‘r 10, Mr- 

Aytes i« the funner Be’ h Marie 
li ’wry of Goree

J Arther and Mis- Aly o 
Thornton of Lubixs'k spent the 
week end visiting her father. Van 
Thornton.

Miss Judi Hunt went to Wichita 
Falls last wi-ek to enter Draugn 
<*ns Business College

Mr and Mr* Buster Coffman

left Saturday for Fort Sumner. 
N. M . to be with her father. Mr. 
Duke, who U critically 111.

I Mias Leona Tolson of Whllte
Sands, N M . has been visiting 

1 friends here.
| Donald Lynn loimheth. who la 
attending school at Hanger spent

I the w t>ek end wiht his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Verniee Lambeth 

Earldeen Petterson of Dallas 
visited in the home <>f hi* parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Rarle Peterson, last 
week.

Mrs. John Bates wa* a Haskell 
visitor Monday

Dr. ind Mr* John Bida of Ar
lington spent the week end visit- 
inging in the home of her aunt, 
Mr and Mrs. George Nix 

Johnie Jone- left Sunday for 
Commeri-e where he will attend 
East Texas State Teachers Col
lege this term

Mr* Willie B Neighbors left 
last week for an extended visit 
with her brother .1 T. Pis'k. and 
children of Kansas City. Mo.

Mrs Georgia Maples attended 
a luncheon club in the home of 
Mrs p. v. Williams In Munday 
Saturday evening

Mrs. lull Decker left Sunday 
for Merkel t< b* vvnth her mo
th"! Mrs. B F Jones, who Is 
seriously ill

Mr and Mr- \\ M Cooksey 
s|H-nt last week visiting in the 
home of their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Want Melvin ( *h*ey in Mona 

■ hans and Mr and Mrs Bill Ruth 
erford in Lubh k

Mrs Lois \\ Hum- of Abilene 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jerry Williams Sunday.

Mr and Mr- K A Harper 
from California visit**! in the 

; Home <*f Mr at - Mrs Earle Peter- 
i sun last week

Gerald Kinman left Monday 
f"r Cisco where he wiill attend
schol this semester

Mrs. Lillie Peer from the plains
is visiting he* daughter Mts 
Vester Bowman, this week 

Mr and Mrs Milliard McSwain 
and f imily vK ted Mr and Mrs
Raymond Lar-- and family in 
Breekenridge Sunday

M ■
-list Church met in the home of
Mrs. Myi >:•
afternoon.

Mr and Mr- Dive Jetton nd 
Garon were Sunday visitor* in the 
home of Mr* Jet ton‘a mother. 
Mr« Mildr.si \\ a reti in Seymour

L O C A L S
HOME FROM IIO -PITAI.

Mi* Harold Partridge, who tin 
•ierwent surgery at the Bethama I 
H* -P'tal tn Wiehit Falls on Tiles 
■lay of la-t was k was Jihle to be 
brought h*«me l.i»t Tuesday. She 
I- reported to is- doing flue

Mr*. Henry M&llette, who hw 
been visiting In Metters. Gr. the
past few weeks, returned home 
last Thursday.

Knneth Patterson left last week 
for Brownwood to resume** his

studies for his senior year at Ho
ward Payne College alter spend 
Ing the summer months with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pat 
terswi.

Mis* Martha Kay Elliott left

last Sunday for Waco where she 
entered Baylor University for the 
school term.

Mr and Mr*. Riley Bell and 
Vickie were business visitors in 
Hreckenrldge last Thursday night.

Billy Frank Fitzgerald left last
Sunday for Abilene where he i 
enter -1 M V ir ry College f *r the i 
Fall term.

A N  EASY TO OWN
CAMERON

- c Y
f

'A

FOR
ONLY $10 DOWN H o Cosh Fo r

Closing

N EVER BEFORE  - - - J O  E A S Y  TO OWN A H O M E!
THE HOUSE COMPLETELY FINISHED AND PAINTED OUTSIDE 

P L U S  a ll  MATERIALS TO FINISH THE INSIDE
Everything you need to finish the inside including plumbing and

N E V E R  B E F O R E

electric fixtures. Rough m plumbing and wiring material 
is not furnished.

Thio it a  r«v® lw tionory, iw w  w a y  

bsry a  Horn® Y tu  i « v ®  h w n d r® d « ®#

d n l'aM  it  v 0 * p la t *  *v*n<ia;
fiM ttarigii ore f ■ o r  you to  I fu th

tb® intido

C H C ! C E  O f  f  A N S
Th®r« or® 2 1 p 'v ' t  to  h o o t *  fro m  4w®
1, 7 or* 1 J b rd roem • Tot N «  mott# r

tr®  ju  I v® we® i bu ild  yon  o 

...tU*'4 HO I.

AND TOUR LOT

PAY AS LOW AS

NEED A LOT?
M y o u  don 't ow n  o b u ild in g  lot w® w ill  
K®lp jr®w la to f*  an d  ftnonc® on®

INSURANCE PAID
W •* CAMI*ON MOMI rou will
go t on  ® it*n d rd  eo«® rog®  in iv ro n c ®  

P®*Mf po>d up  for Aw® yo a t\

4 t 4 8  7 2  P e r  M o
for A ?  Bedroom House

^  CN g b e d r o o m  h o u s e s  &
S 1 0  IS A LL  Y O U  P A Y  —  

V/RI TE F O S  FULL P A R T I C U L A R S

$ 5 3 . 2 0

if you don 't I e n-'-ar o CAMERON store, write for full 
particulars. Adsiret; CAMERON HOMES, f. O. Bo* 
1069 Waco. Texas No matter wheie you live we will 
build oi e of these f ames for you.

___ Per Mo.
For A 3 Bedroom House

LAKE COTTAGES EVEN LOWER
—  —  —  N O  O T H E R  F E E S

S E E  S A MP L E  H O U S E S  AT  
Muiutav and t\nox ( it>,

Texas
AND ALL OTHER CAMERON YARDS

W M . C A M ER O N  &  CO*

Shop ‘ M ’ System &  Save
‘ NT System

Low Prices Plus
Buccaneer Stamps

Vou also Receive Buccaneer Stamps at J. J. Smith Magnolia Sta.

Cake M ixes 
Catsup
Coffee 
Jello

HI TTY CKOTKKK

l»KI. MONTF 2-35c
FOLGFRS 
1 IJt. . . .

2 for 15c
l»KI. MONTK, « ;  OZ.
I IN K A I’PI.K I.R A I'K I'R F IT

Flour
Shortening
Asparagus

1*1 R.VS NOW

25-LAB._____

KIM KHI.LS
t I*OtrND CAN

DEW ItKOI* .. .

OKI. MONTK

Note Book Filler
Peas
Oleo
Shortening 
Bacon

M»< SIZE

2-39c
2 lbs.

i l*Ol NO
< ARTONS

lit  V KB’S
R ANCH HR AM ). |,B. 39c

Chapman’s
Shortening

11 GALLON* 

Mil K

sW ILT 's  .1 K\\ Kl, 
FAN

■ STORES
01 ANTITV

Kit.MTS
u tM J tv n i GOREE STORE

These I*rices Good 
Friday & Saturday 

Sept 16-17
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or lxckange It Through.. . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN CTOCK~N*w Victor 

adding machine* and McCaa- 
key cash regiatera. The Mun- 
day Time*. 3tfC

KRAUSE PLOWS- a* when 
in naad of theae plow a or parts 
for your old plow. Egenfaacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

1441c
RANTED  A dunce to figure 

your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdla Plun%lng 
and Electric Service 25-tfc

*71IREE TEARS—llnanot plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamers Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For aale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25-ttc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 36-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring ua your radios and TVa  
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

rutbnllal
FARM
LOANS

/  Lota I  

✓  L o n g T , 

4 Fair

4

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE — i  always have 
•tocker and feeder cattle Bated 
for aale. Chaa. Moorhouae 15-tic

NOW An electric adding ma
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Reming 
ton highspeed electric, only 
$169.50, plus tax. See it at The 
Mu inlay Times. 19-tfc

| .VEKfiJUPl-—Neetia a fireproof 
chest for atorlng and protecting 
vaiuaoU- papers We l«ave them. 
pri'Vd from $1195 to *42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-th

DRAW COLOR A marker with 
felt tip. Washable ink, non
toxic, safe for children's use. 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44 tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Is Not 
Sure He Can Vote Right Enough To 
Keep This Old World From Collapsing

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co._______________________ 20 tfc

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement
Q v  Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing
Many patterns of finished pic- ,pfeo. TUB 2649 
ture molding to choose from*
Georg* Beaty. 40-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For 
Old mattraases made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 34-tfc

S )R  Sa LE  — Used tires, se
conds, factory takeoff tires. 
IQsy Motor Co. 40-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPJA — 
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

SEE US For new air condi
tioners. Sales and service. We 
will also clean, repad and re 
pair your old one. Hoggs Bros.

32 tfc

LETT US — Insure any of your 
crops. The rates are cheaper 
than you may think. Check with 
us. See Wallace Moorhouse. 
phone 4051. 45tfc

FARM  LOANS

BILL’S TRADING POST—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 21-tfc

WfkttOmlf 
hilly Avfomofi

ELECTROLUX*
w. h . McDo n a l d

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 34-tfc

BUT ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 

> over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
yeu don’t have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 13 tfc

ETJR SALE — 4 door 1954 Olds- 
moblle 88. One owner. Extra 
dean and is air conditioned. 
Mrs. A. E (B ill) Bowlcy. 41-tf

WE REPAIR — Watches and 
sewing machines. Your patron 
age appreciated. Logan Thomp
son, next door to barber shop, 
Goree, Texas. 294fc

NEW — Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
stock Horton Equipment Co., 
Munday. Texas. 44-tfc

l
FOB INFORMATION CALL

Charles Baker 
Insurance

l*ho. 6611 Munday, Texas

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 33-tfc

FOR SALE — New 3-bedroom
F. H. A. home, birch cabinet, 
ceramic tile bath trim, colored 
fixtures, forced air heat. 100- 
f t  lot, paved street. $825 down, 
Including closing cost. $68.82 
per month, plus taxes and insur 
anoe. Wm. Cameron & Co- 
phone 5471, Munday, Tax. 454fc

TAKING A TR IP  Can insure 
you while gone for Just a few 
cents a day. See Wallace Moor
house. phone 4051. 45tfc

NO TICE- We can pick up trac
tors that needs r-oairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-t*c

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miiler Creek ponders 
a serious matter thy* week, his 
letter reveals. He’ll probably get 
over it.
I >ear Kdltar:

There's one thing about history 
that I ’ve never been able to un

derstand Well that’s just a man 
n«-r of saying it, actually there 
are thousands of thin:’ - about hi* 
tory I've never understood, and 
even more. I don’t even know a 
ixiut, hut the thing that I'm re 
ferring to now is this:

How is it that a fateful cross
roads in history always looms 
up simultaneously with a l*res- 
idential election?

As long as I can n member. I 
can’t recall a time when, every 
fourth year along it September, 
tin fate of the world w.isn't con 
‘ idrisl to be hanging on the out 
ciime of the election in Novem- 
beer.

1 don’t understand how this 
comes about, but it lines, and 
what is even more surprising is 
how the Ameriean people always 
«eem to make the right choice. 
At least they always must have, 
• is so far the world has never 
eollapsi-d yet after at election 
in the United States When I 
haven't had anything else to do, 
I've often sat and pondered what 
would have happened to the 
world if all the defeated candi 
dates for President had Ims-h i-cec 
t«*d and the successful ones had 
his-n defeated. I figure the world 
would have collapsed fifteen or

NOTICE Members of the Mun 
day Eire Department will be 
out next Monday from 7:30 to 
9:30 p. m., selling light switch 
plates with therm meter and 
fire and [Kilice phone numbers, 
at $1 90 each. Your patronage 
appreciated. ltc

INSURANCE — Is the same as 
having a parachute In an air
plane. I f  you need It and haven't 
got it, you’ll never need it again. 
For all kinds of insurance, see 
Wallace Moorhouse, phone 4061, 
Munday. 3-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE — M hour
__________ __  _ _  „ service. Day phone 3291; night

WINDSHIELD GLASS -  Install-, phone 5951 Munday pahit and 
ed whUe yquwMLGuarantued liod sh 20-tfc
not to leak. Phono 5951. Munday
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

FOR SALE--14 foot Lone Star 
metal boat fully equipped with 
steering wheel, electric starter, 
lights, seat cover tarpaulin 
boat cover. 35 HP Super John 
son motor. Lone Star trailer. 
Pratlcally new. See A. E. 
(Sappy) How ley. 484 fc.

GUARANTEED — Delivery ol 
Abilene Reporter News. Cal 
6536 for rates. 50-tfc

EY1R SALE Good Ford tractor 
.See Roy Moore. Goroo, Texas.

6-itp

FARMS TOR SALE — 64 acres 
one half mile south of Munday 
on highway 277, north side of 
the late G. L. Pruitt home place. 
Owner reserve* % royalties. 
Business building on place now 
rented. Plenty irrigation water 
on all sides. Producing oil wells 
on adjoining farm. Consider 
financing pa/rt. $400.00 per acre; 
110 acres 9 miles southeast of 
Munday on the west end o f the 
late G L. Pruitt farm. Owner 

reserves '* royalties. $130.00 
per acre. Write or call George 
Conwell Rt. 1, Box 66 W. Azle, 
Texas. I’hor.e C’L  7-3871. 52-tfc

FOR SALE — Used 4 inch turbine 
irrigation pump. See Clint Nor 
man at Production Credit office 

in Munday. Phone 4221 or 3376.
64tc

N<IT1CE Will do ii -mg. mend 
ing and sewing. Mi- Roy Nor 
villi Housing Project, Apt 
7-411 A. 9 3tp

FAIJ, BARGAIN The Abilene 
Reporter News delivered to 
your door for $16 95 per year. 
Contact Mr or Mrs. Bobby K il
lian 6tfc

EY>R SALE 1953 Ford, tudor. 
low mileage Thunderblrd motor. 
Ed Jetton. 6-tfc

TOR SALE — 2 bedroom house 
with modern conviences. china 
closet, steel cabinet, living room 
drapes. located on corner lot 
on pavement 1203 15th Ave. 
See E El Lowe. 6-4tc

FOR RFHMT Two bed room 
home. Good location, on pave
ment. Recently re-modeled. 
Available Sept. 1. Call Charles 
Baker Insurance. 6611. 6 tfc

DISC ROLLING We roll 'em 
on the plow. Chester Cox, phone 
TU 8 3291. Seymour, Texas.

8dtc

6o outside and look 
at your house
RIGHTNOW!

■m

TH/S
m v t r i T H U o s ?

k b k i l i

we:  CARRY A snx-K of genu 
Ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texaa. 14-tfc

Dance
THITRS. SEPT 22, 

— Music By—

Jimmy Heap And 
The

Mclodv Masters
Everyone Invited!

Parish Hall
Rhineland, Texas

J. A.

twenty elections ago, but how it 
could have continued to collopse 
every four years thereafter is a 
puzzling thing to me.

Understand, I'm not belittling 
the imuortanee of the Presided 
tial race, but I sometimes think 
the candidates and their support
ers get a little out of touch with 
reality. The world is not nearly 
as collapsible as some (icopie 
thiik

These are critical times all 
right, and something ought to 
hi* done about it but so far I 
haven’t been able to find any 
body who knows exactly what

k'or example, take Cuba and 
Castro Up to now. the only thing 
I've read about the Cuban situa

tion that any expert cares to 
go on record with is this: The
United States takes a very seri 
ous view of the Cubian situation.

The only trouble with inis is 
that Castro doesn’t seem to take 
a very serious view of our serious 
view. This makes tile situation 
even more serious, but no nearer 
solution. Or take the Congo, or 
China, etc.

I will do my best in Novem 
i>er to keep the world from col 
lapsing when I go to vote, but | 
it's an awful responsibility t o ; 
put on m> shoulders, and I 
may not have the materials to 
do it with.

Yours faithfuliv
J A

I L O C A L S  !
Mr and Mrs E'd Jetton and 

j Sheryil and Mrs. Stanley Ward 
I law were visitors in Denton last 
i Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Zanc E'ranklin and 
Laura Gladys and his mother, 

i Mrs W. S. Franklin, and sister 
Mrs Suzie Kinser of Rule, visited 

w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bums j 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E E'ranklin 
in Abilene last Sunday.

week end.

Mr. and Mrs Zearl T. Burton 
and son are here visiting her
mother, Mrs. Otto Brazell.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Stubble 
field and son. Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
Stubblefield and daughter, Mrs. 

| H. B Stubblefield and Sandra, 
j Bob Brewer and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ainerson attended the 

I Floyd family reuniion held at 
! Brady last Saturday and Sunday.

Gill Wyatt and Lee Haymes 
were business visitors in O’Don
nell on Wednesday of last week.

John Ed Jones of Stephenville 
visited w'lth friends here several 
days this week

N T. S. T  C. for the school term.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Patterson at
tended the funeral of Mrs T. W.
Williamson in Rotan last Sunday.

Mi and Mrs John Alexander 
and children of Wichita FaiU 
vlisited his brother and family, 
Dr and Mrs D. Ei. Alexander and 
daughters, over the week end and 
all enjoyed an outing at theiir 
alnn on Lake Kemp

Jun i>-c left last Sunday for 
Austin where he entered the Uni
versity of Texas fr ihe E'all term.

Melvin Cypert left last Sunday 
, for Abilene where he entered Mc- 
Murry for tli Fall term

Mr and Mrs. George Spann of 
Lubbock visited her parents. Mr 

land Mrs Chester Lain over the

Use Our 
Lav-Away Plan!
SHr<-t your I lirUtnuw. toys 

and gifts now, make a smalt 
down payment anil put them 
on lay-away. L ively gifts for 
all tlie family.

Use our store for your fish
ing supplies. A good stock on 
luuul.

White Auto Store
Mr. ami Mrs. A. B. Warren

E'OR RENT Rock hou.se, good
location. Kirby Fitzgerald.

3 tfc

EUR RENT Nice 2 bedroom 
rock veneer house. All modem, 
lots of closet space. O. V. Mil- 
stc.id. phone 1901 8-tfc

EV>R SALE Used doors, win
dows, cabinets and lumber. Con- 
tact A A Smith, Jr. 6-4tC

feat ha* what It taka*. That * I W I  - •
■tag to talk back to tha wuathari

Paint aaw with SWF . . have to* b*to-lookto« .
bourn Id your M ifhboitw d

Miidiy Liafcir Ci.

HELP WANTED, EITHER SEX 
Sickness makes available Knox 
County Rawleigh business. Good 
opportunity to continue estate 
liahed service. Mr. G. Hicks, 
Box 63, Rochester in business 
10 years. Write at once. Raw 
lelgh’s Dept TXH-43A203, Mem 
phis, Tenn

s t r a y  E’D Black steer < .«i f 
with white spots on head. 
Wolghes about 200 pounds. If 
seen phone 2563. Mike Albus.

8-tfc

FOR SALE 4 room modern 
house to he moved Closed In 
hackporvh with storage closet 
Reasonably priced. Also sofa 
In good condition. Mrs J. B. 
Bowden, phone 2831. 8-2tp

WANTED — Distributor for high
quality product from reliable 
company Good commissilon 
for part time or full time work
ers Write Distributor, 710 W 
Oregon. Seymour. Texas

9 21p

•Support Your Local I ’nited Fund Drive-

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bann

ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Mmiiher Federal Deposit Insurance

Subscribe to:

® be  Sb ilm c fteportrr ' i l r t n s  
Fall Bargain Offer

Regular 1 Yoar
$18 00 Daily

Price And
Now Sunday

7 5

WORLD'S POPULAR COMICS 
Dick Trocy, Buz Sawyer, Etc.

DAILY ONLY

$13
7 Dayi
Weekly

*1275
SUNDAY COMICS 
IN COLOR

You Read More E<>. usive Wert Tezat Newt 
Plus more Wert Tezat Sports in The Reporter-New* 

See Your Local Agent to Subscribe

' -5 a-«/j * p h o n i i t  hgn-t In I  h o m i t h i t ’t  T iln ph n n r P un n ie t

A  U

Ijnw lw 6
w ith  a  c o lo r  p h o n e
There's something so cheerful about a telephone 
in color, you’ll wonder why you hadn’t thought 
of it long before.
And with 10 easy-to-match colors to choose 
from, you can key your phone to the color 
scheme of any room . . .  white or yellow for the 
kitchen, green for the den, beige for the bed
room . . .  or whatever the d£cor demands.

Best news of al l . . .  these sparkling beauties 
cost only pennies a day to have in your home.

Phone us for full information today. Or visit 
our Business Office and see these gay-colored 
new extension phones in person.

GENERAL TELEPHONE i a
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mis QlUe liar nett of Q  Paso 

m spending a vvet*k with hvr sis
ter. Mrs. Claudia Hall, and her 
daughter, Mrs Oretta Kilgore, 
and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown, 
Diane and Debbie, of Lubbock 
■pent the week end with his i»a 
rents. Mr. and Mrs J. D. Brown, 
and his grandmother. Mrs. Kil 
crease.

Fete Barnett spent the week end 
in Baytown with Mr and Mrs. 
Willie Holloway and other rela 
lives. Mm. Pete Barnett and Della 
Bfcmett returned home with him 
after spending two weeks there

Mrs Vernon Benson and Mrs. 
Dutch Young and daughter 
Deal in. left for Dallas Sunda> 
where they will spend a few dys.

Mrs. Lillie Ryder and son. Bill, 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Ry 
ders niece, Inez Ferguson, in 
Crowell one day last week.

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Jennings j 
of Perris, Calif, are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Bill Ryder and family

Mrs. Doris Mulkey and daugh 
ter and Mrs. G H Beavers of 
Oklahoma City. Okla., spent the 
week end here visiting friends

Mr and Mrs. Robert Fuller 
•ml family of Shamrock are visit 
mg in the home of Mr. and Mrs. j 
A Golden other relatives and 
friends

Mrs Billy Jean Johnson and 
*on of Vega spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Hudspeth.

Mr and Mrs. Theodore Ressell 
wen- in Denton over the week emi
lo enter their daughter, Katy, Tn' 
enflege Others that left over the 
week end to attend college in Den

Problem: Teenage touting
The average teenager's diet 

it a crazy, mixed up thing and 
parental nagging will do little 
•r nothing to inr ■ >ve it w ord 
ing to some of the nation's lead
ing nutritionists

The y o u n g s t e r  who skips 
breakfast, then lunches on suit 
drinks, sandwiches and potato 
chips is widely recognized as a 
national problem. The experts 
generally agree with Secretary 
of Agriculture Ezra Taft Itenson 
who said recently that teen
agers must be inspired to work 
out. their avru nutritional sal
vation. i - pm -*Jig y

Numerous >t ; s f  '
sluu.es show V . i®
that teenage ' -, >1
diets often are ^  x fr\ .r  
short on mta-  ̂ s
mins C and D. U Tfc?
needed to pro-' 
mote hsalthy 
bone timuc. 
tvtd Uu.u»nne. 
ne ede d  to V-*- J  * '  
fight fatigue A sample result: 
A study of more than 2,500 
Pennsylvania children ahowed 
that IS per cent of the girla 
and 19 per cent of the boys 
were underweight for age and

So what's the answer for the 
teenager? Here are some sug
gestions from leading experts;
• Girls can be rea ugh
their desire to improve person
al appearance; boys through 
suggestions to improve physical 
fitness
• A partial solution, endorsed 

---- * —. by many nut-

5*
Too Late toClassifv
FOR SALE Fishing cabin at 

Lake Kemp, on Pony Creek, in 
Seymour C. of C park with bu 
tana stove. Frigidaire, air con i 
drdoner and other furnishings 
Mercury motor, Mark 25. and 
14-foot Lone Star boat all go 
for Sl.fiOO. Owner was offered 
$500 for location alone See 
Wallace Moorhou.se. phone 
<051. Munday, Texaiv Insur

ance and Real Estate 92ti

IO ST  — Man's white gold wed 
ding hand, size 94 . Return to 
Carroll Odell at Beaty's Gro
cery ltc

FOR K12VT 2 bedrotwn un 
furnished house Also bedrooms 
lor rent Mrs Emma Mayo, 
phone 3931 9-tfc

l  i ntlonists. i a 
I to pass a bot- 

tls of multl- 
p 1 s vitamins 

{- to svsryons
B «  »♦ hewaV^a
U ~~ especially I f
a  ths family in

cludes teen
agers Vita- 
min supple

ments are not a substitute for 
adequate meals, but a prepara
tion hire Symacap — more than 
ths minimum daily requirement 
for 10 easantial vitamins In a 
single capsule — can help to 
offset the youngsters nutri
tional shortcomings 
• Teenagers want to look after 
themselves. Says on# authority: 
"They don't want to be talked 
down to or preached a t Given 
an opportunity to make their 
own decisions, they welcome 
helpful, unemotional advice "

■ y u iifi-

0 C K T A 1 L
NO. 303 I AN

(Cans 9 8 c
sl.lt ED OK II \l \ i s

►PEACHES
NO. 303 C AN

5Canss 9 8 c

See Thursday’s Sept. 15th 
“A B ILEN E  REPORTER”

For More Great Food Buys Advertised 
By Morton & Welborn and Other I G 
Stores throughout the Area.

( Kl SHED

^ P I N E A P P L E
NO. 1 FLAT C AN

6 fans 9 8 c

14-Os. BOTTLE 5 FOB

► C A T S U P  8 9 c

BAKTI.KTI

m v EARS
NO. 303 C AN

1Cans 9 8 c

a Duke and Bert

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment Mm G R Elland.
phone

FOR <AIJ-' P u n  $: - per 
bushel Earl Pruitt. ltp

WANTED Custom cotton strip 
ping See Shelton or John Phil 

Op* 9-4 Ip

FO R  S A L E  Ironrltr ir-uier, 
roller open at both ends Kira* 
d iM  condition Price lion jBd- 
Oatter Washatena phone .'Wl

9 t m

NOTICE Rotary motor* re
paired. blades sharpened and 
rrank shaft straightened A gen 
era] overhall. White Auto Store.

9-tfc

A «
ton
I^eavertt

Mrs Myrtle Meinzer visited Mr. 
and Mm Bert Swaner and family
in Arlington list week

Mr ind vir»,,s -»v«-i fiirk spent 
one <Li> U 'l week visiting Mr and 
Mrs Edward Lee Kirk and family 
in Abilene

Penny Meinzer of Childress
visited relatives and friends here 
one day last week

H O M E  M  <:V  . \t • E\
Mr and Mis. fxtn Birv,t' i<* 

turned home last lue^iA) from 
If iflingen. where Mr Boyles had
bven buv Uig cottwi for the past 
two months TTiev reported lot* 
«d the valley cotton mine*! by the 
cordinued rains.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

!
ANNOlNtlH A SPECIAL SHOWING

of
altoul 100 

d is t in c t iv e  

im ported  

and

• lom rs lic

siHitrni
for

CUSTOM SUITS
l o r i o v l -  —  w e a k

(INK DAY ONLY
Wed., Sept. 21st

S  l*T| M>iir fall < lotlir« from lir|e  

latl«*r •» !c nyili* <>l the norlii * finrwi *uilin|$
• . . *«»r*ir<l«, i*er«l«. * h 8 « n n r l « ( 

mmd tttanr metrr . . . in correct new •Ik Jc i 

•■•1 p.oirrn- for fall and winter. Your rhalrt 
sill hr hard 1 ul and i.olorrd lo order for 
j om  t»» Id. V. IVicr A I o. n »m  are better 
grade riot hr., rare fully tailored lo in.ure 
|ir«i|ier hi and neat, di-liocll-c appearsiKC.

. K I N G ’ S
Drive-In Cleaners

4* OZ. C AN

P I N E A P P L E  JU I CE  3fans 8 8 c
} ANCY C 1 T ( •KIT \

n r  a  m u
i f  L  . t i t  i i

> r  o n e
A (CUD

.303 C ANa c t *
GOI.DK.N C REAM

C O R N 5 Cans
MS C AN

8 9 c
i. A It DEN SWEET

P E A S
303 ( AN

5 Cans 9 8 c
DEEP BKOAVV

P O R K  and B E A N S Sfans 9 8 c

15', OZ.

Spaghetti 8 9 c
AND MEAT BALLS

VIENNA 5 CANS

9  Sausage 9 8 c
TtutmCti No. 300 Can H Cans

Juice 8 9 c
^ C ORN BFI I 15', 07..

► HASH 2 fo r 7 8 c
El FOOD PEAC H APRIC OT, GRAPE, PLUM

18 OZ. TCMBIJCRK

PRESERVES, Mix or Match 3 - 8 9 c
IJG Itr CKI'ST

I um «i<
Flour

5 LB. BOX

39c
FAMILY SIZE K i l l

^ O L I V E S
NO. 1 TALL C AN

2 Cans 5 9 c MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E
POUND CAN

6 9 c

!nBi"

F̂xiccrf̂ Oaaftfo- —

M E A T S
HK APT'S

Miracle Whip 49c
AKMOI ICS NT AH TRA PAR

Bacon lb. 49c fa n c y  PRODUCE
l>F2 K ER R  lOVI A N  A

S A U S A G E 2 lbs. 5 9 c
'!'< 1 "

w u K . i i r s

PICNIC STYLE HAMS Ib .2 9 c
l,(HM  I t s  n i l K K IB B O N

Franks 2 -89c
K K A F T -n  n I .K T D

C H E E S E >/2 lb. Pkg. 2 9 c
K R A F T S  P A R K  AY

O L E O lb. 2 5 c

1A S T  TEXAS

SWEET POTATOES
HEARTS OF

C E L E R Y

lb. 1 0 c

Pkg. 2 9 c
YBLLOAV

O N I O N S lb. 5 c
BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
HIKDSEYE

CHICKEN PIES 3 Pkgs. 7 9 c
GRADE A FRESH FRYERS, SPARE RIBS 

AND BACK BONE
BIRDSEYE WHOLE

STR 4WRERRIES lb. Pkg. 4 9 c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Quantity

■ p r i

Morton & Welborn
I’HONE 3581" Free Delivery

w  ■ w


